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granted a diivorce.

NEW NECKWEAR.
1'I h’imI ^ “ l‘lg Uip very newext iiml nolibbxt iiipiiV

\v«> an* xliowiiiK hHudflome, extra <|iiullty of Hilk. afriti^ ilea (bought at

ldt •jrw, worili off*-. •

M1J pRiterus and quiiHH***, of ailk made up into bows f.ir men at ‘25c*
\(.\v terks and four in -hands, very handsome c olors at rate.

^popular sha|M» for fall wear will be the very full shaped pnlTtie. These
|n ail the new shades, of blues, greens and reds.

Would be Pleased to Haw yon Call and see our New Neckwear.

di

which

pastor of

, W4h de

NEW HATS.
(nil line of fall hats are now on sale. The season is now far enough and
, j VVI, f,M.| safe in saying that we now have in stock all the newest shapes

of either stilT or soft hats that will come out this season.

^ring a very nice, tine soft hat, newest shape, in light colors, r A
D!, Rnd Macks at ........................................ ..... (J) 1 .OU

tin^sult hats, newest shape, all colors, good enough for any
we could just as well sell this quality for at .......... $2.00

SPECIALS.
In our Furnishing Department.

regular aOe silk trimmed suspenders, mohair end, special price VMM*.
Mens regular 25c suspenders, special price 1

Mens best fast black Imported Books good wearers at .

jiutely fa^t black American made s<H*k, special drive bar this week 1 .“»<*

aborted patterns, mens fancy laundered sliirts, regularly stdd at $1.25

XIIIH LOT Arr HI OO,

item offered is absolutely New and just placed
on sale.

. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Hutterlck's patterns for 8epU*mbcr now on sale.

r"- ^ '• Hu.Uwn I* <irain«u H Divorce
On Account of Cruelly.

«hu« »r Hu. niiMt recent Henxaiioiial

v«irce ciihOs at Detroit was that in

K*y. .1. |„ lludHiui, a fornica
l he M !•:. church of this plan

felidillit

Mrs di nine Scott lludsoi .Mic complian-

imt, was accompanied by her ehlesl son,
<tl>oiit. 25 years of age, who is studying at

4n“ Another son is also a stud
ent there. 8he told the story of her do-

mestic troubles amid tears and sobs.
They were married twenty nine years ago

in Manchester Washtotii.w county, by a
brother of Mrs. Hudson, a minister.
The Rouble began in 18112, when Mr.
Hudson was sent to Alpena, He was re-
moved from his pastorate there, in May,
1HJI7, because of clandestine meetings,

Mrs. Hudson said, with a young woman,
which limilly became a public scandal.
She stated that her husband promised to

mend bis ways, but that be did not keep
bis word and that last February be in-
formed her that lie had no more affection

for her or the children, and left her.
She said she owned a home in Detroit,
but that she had been compelled to rent

It and secure cheaper rooms in order to

support herself and family. She was
given a divorce on the ground of extreme

cruelty.

Sanib Mun-iii Skidmore.

Died, September 4, 18118, at the home
of her son in law, Collin Habcoek, at

Grass Lake, Sarah Marela, wife of Kina

than Skidmore, aged 71 yes rsand 7 days.

Sarah Mama Hatch was born in Olior-
am, Ontario county, N. Y., on the 28th
ay of August, 1827. In 1H:{7 her father
brought bis family to Michigan, and in

IS 12 made a linal settlement in the town

ol Sylvan. In 1847 she was married to
Aaron Lawrence of Pittsfield, "‘Mich, with

whom she lived until 1802, when he died,
leaving two daughters— Klla, now Mrs.
Uaboock of Grass Lake, and Myrta, who
died m 1878, the wife Hannon S. Holmes,
'n 1805 Mrs. Lawrence came to Chelsea,

where she has since resided. In July,

18<i:i, she was married to Mr. Skidmore.

Of the numerous mourners for the de-

parture of Mrs. Skidmore, those nearest

related arc her husband, her daughter

.Mrs. linbcock, her grandson Lawrence

Habcoek. to whom she was specially and
greatly attached, one brother \V. F.
Hatch of Chelsea, atql two sisters, Mrs.

Ksther A. Crafts of Sharon, and Mrs.
Calista K. Congdon of Uerkely, Cal.
Many others, liowev.er, are groitly
grieved and saddened by her departure.

Mary Hughes to Charles and Margaret
Arrowsmith, Krio, #t.

Kugeue Gn gory etal. to Kobt.C. Ham-
ilton, Aim Arbor, $1,845.

Louisa Peyton 4 o l|_. M. Pejlon, et al.
deeree.

Alien Forbes to- hd* in Fi ldkamp, Sa
line, $25.

M. If. MeCmdcyt to John Cnmrkin,
Dexter, $4tMt.

Clirmtam Miller to August I. Miller,
Bridgewater, $2,200.

August .1. N idler to Christian N oiler,

Bridgewater, $2,200.

Wm. II. Clauey and wife to Charles
Tessiher, Ann Arbor.

Allen H. Hanson to Ueoige 11. Bren
ningHhull, Augusta.

Richard E. Holst ram to W.C, Manning,

Ypsilanti, $000.

Win. I*. Groves to Edwin W. Groves,
Ann Arbor, $1,000.
lames N. Wallace and wife to Mrs.

George Sherburn, Ypsilanti $000.

Sarah Wheadon to Arthur Brown,
Ann Arbor, $500.

Arthur Brown and wife to Sarah Whea-
don, Atm Arbor, $500.
Ruby A. Gifford to Stoddard W. Twitch-

oil, Pittsfield, $1,400.

John W. Allison to Clara J. Allison,
Ypsilanti, $1.

Cora A. Honey to Clara J. Allison,
Ypsilanti, $1.

\Villlfl A. Hooker to Melvin (J. Hook-
er, Augusta, $202.50.

E. K. Hooker and wife to Melvin
Hooker, Augusta, $140. r
Horace P, Martin to Andrew H. Mar-

tin, Ypsilanti, $150.
D. C. Loche to E. A. Foster, Ypsilanti,

$;mo.
Samuel Post to Clara L. Shute et al.,

contract.

Wm. Beaubien and wife to Albert F.
Ball, Milan, $40.

VOLUNTEERS OF HAVANA.

ENTRAL CITY BAKERY
While we believe in newspaper adver-
tising, we think our goods are a better
medium.

P. VOGEPI3ACKPI\\
Vlsca Telephone No. 5.

How Thry Were Won With m Pocket
Ilatulkercliief Proml**.

In 1808, when the revolution of ten
years in Cuba began, no volunteers ex-
isted in Havana worthy of being called
such. There was only one old regiment,
and when Governor General Lorsnndi,
then of the island, tried to complete
this regiment he found tho task diffi-
cult of accomplishment on account of
tho prevailing unwillingness to enlist.
But just at this time, most providential-
ly for the relief of the dilemma, some
unknown hand covered tho walls of
Matanzas,- near Havana, with huge
posters promising each Spaniard bis
passage homo and tho privilege of car-
rying away with him whatever his
pocket handkerchief could contain in
the event of his enlistment.

The effect of this stimulus to tho flag-
Sh** was a worthy aiul exemplary member giu^pulne of the public was electrical,
if the Chelsea Congregational clmrcli | ai,q the enrollment of 50,000 moufol-

^ REPRESENTATIVE PIRATE.
Captain Klriri Wa» Utterly Without Aaf

HeitM' of Honor.

It is said that Kidd showed no re-
pentance when ho was tried, but insist-
s#l that lie was tbe victim of malicious
persons who sworn falsely against him,
and yi t a more thoroughly dishonest
rns. ul never sailed under the black flag.
In the guise of an neeredited officer of
the government ho committed the crimes
lie was sent nut to suppnws. He deceiv-
ed bis men. He roblicd and misused his
follow countrymen and his friends, and
he even descended to the meanness of
cheating and despoiling the native! of
the West India islands with whom he
traded. , These people were in the habit
of supplying pirates with food and other
necessaries, and they always found their
rough customers entirely honest and
willing to pay for what they received,
for us the pirates made a practice of
stopping at certain points for supplies
they wished of course to bo on good
terms with those who furnished them.
But Kidd luyl no ideas of honor toward
people of high or low degree. Ho would
trade with the natives us if ho intended
to treat them fairly and pay for all he
got, but when the time came for him to
depart and he was ready to weigh an-
chor lie would seize all the commodi-
ties he could lay his hands on and
without paying a copper to the distress-
ed and indignant Indians ho would gay-
ly sail away, his black flag flaunting
derisively in the wind.

But although iu reality Captain Kidd
was no hero, ho has been known for a
century and more as tho great American
pirate, and his name has been repre-
sentative of piracy ever since. Years
after he had been hung, when people
heard that a vessel with a black flog —
or one which looked black in the dis-
tance— flying from its rigging had been
seen, they forgot that tho famous pirate
was dead and imagined that Captain
Kidd was visiting their part of the coast
iu order that ho might find a good place
to bury some treasure which it was no
longer wife for him to carry about. —
Frank R. Stockton in Century.

for more limn thirty one years, was a
woman ol many rare virtues, was greatly
beloved by all who knew her, and this
entire riunintmity will greatly feel and

deplore her loss.

Fuii •lal services were lieu! Tuesday at

the Congregational church. The sermon

was by her former pastor, Rev. Thomas
Holmes, prayer by her present pastor,
Key. .1 S. Edmunds. Her remains were

deposited in Clielsea's beautiful burial

place, <ht k Grove cemetery. llow we

dmll iiusm her! *%

AMPS0N
Nbn-elJ \H ||0 more popular than is our iep-

lor having always in slock the 'a'gesl

"ftn'iiy and the best quality of Foreign and

t'Miitsii. Woolens (or all seasons. Our

Fall Suits and Overcoats,

lowed within 48 hours. Tho volnnteerf
thus came into existence with their
chiefs in the majority. But the ruined
merchants of tho city of Havana sawn
found out and objected to tho newly
risen power. This opposition increased
upon tho arrival in Cuba of tho now
governor general, Duico, who came ju
istit) as representative of the revolution-

ary government iu Spain. He was a
man of good faith, empowered by the
government to grunt Cuba all the re-
form she covoted and that had lately
been offered. Ho would undoubtedly
have put a term to the revolution, avert-
ing all the ruin and devastation which
followed. But such an easy and mag-
nanimous course did not suit that class
which faced inevitable financial ruin as
a consequence of such a jiolicy. — San

Is known throughout the
world for its high quality.

THE TEAS

AND COFFEES
AT THE

BANK
DRUG

STORE
RARE OLD DISHES.

Kur County Ul«ik.

Glen V Mills, city clerk of Ann Ar
bur, would like to be the. republican no n

in,. i* for county clerk. He is Well known
•dl over the county, having published a | Francisco Chronicle,

directory of the county for a number of
years. lie is a graduate of tin* linivcr

spy and is well qualified to perform tbe

dulses of the office. He was eject ell city

,1 rk of Ann Arbor tbe first time by a
majority of over 500; the second lime

------- - African Skins.

Between 1850 and 1875 it is certain
that some millions of blesbok, wilde-
beest and springbok must have been de-
stroyed iu the Transvaal and Orange
Free State. The slaughter was so prodi-

tlm democrats endorsed his nomination, I gious and the variety of wild animals
not being able to find anyone who would | *o great in these wild regions of South

lMl I1 a Ms. i hose $1.60 a
r*lM' -

leg quality, the

$3.00 PANTS" K
" ,|,e Male. Our ease ol silks and satins
‘"'V veq ingM lor lull dress amMiusiiuss wear embraces i he

liiieh uiHiiufactureif. Try our Sampson ScIi miI 1 aids.
e| proui

make Ihe run against him. He Is a
champion of llo- <\ iii~. • "I '>rj.mize.i la-

bor. and lias helpbd ihem lighi many a

bailie.

\Y It i'ii 1 hey Write tin* rr«wl<lt*i»t.

The Slate Department I'*** given over
m Tin* Ladies’ Home Journal for public-
iitiun Us “lloyal letters” addressed to the

President of the I'nlb d elates by Napo-
leon I, Oneen Victoria, !h,, Frince of
Wales, Napoleon III. and Emperor

Bui

Africa that the result made a sensible
difforonco iu the leather industry of Eu-
rope. Tho markets wore filled with
skins which, when tanned, gave leather
of a quality.aud excellence never known
before, but the origin of which, as the
material was still sold under old names,
purchasers never suspected. Hides of
the zebra and quagga arrived iu tens of
thousands, and good as horsehido is for
the uppers of first class boots, those
were even better. Smart Englishmen
for years woio boots tho uppers of
which were made of zebra and quagga

•J.LA.FTREY, THE TAILOR,.
UUUUUUUhUWlli

Willi,. ... I or (imiwny. Napoleon 1 ̂  or from thc hido8 of eland*, onyx
nouncPB giiclt events as his marriage to

Marie Louise, the birth of his son, the
King of Rome; bis return to the throne

ol France from Elba; Victoria announces
her aeeeShion to tbe throne1 of England

in 1830; her mirrhge U> IMnee Albert:

tbe birth of the Prince of Wales; the

and gemsbok disguised under tbe names
of “calf" or patent leathers. —Loudon
Spectator. _ _ 

Evading the Imu«.

“Mr. Addemup,” said Mr. Spotcnsh
severely, to tho bookkeeper, “1 have
spoken to you before of your careless

death of the Prince Consort; and the fain- |muluor 0f smoking in the office. You
oils letter thanking President McKinley Ljm,w u lighted match in tho wasto-
for his congratulations on her Diamond basket a little while ago and it set a lot
Jubilee will also be given. The whole of papers on fire. Such work as that
collection in fac simile, will be present- might start a big blaze some day. ’

........... ........ - .. . ....... -Ila-rstt. srasx
keeps that wastebasket emptied here-
after. Chicago Tribune.

zlne. _ •

Krill KHUtc Transfrrx.

Alice E. Haven to Grace F. Haven,

Ann Arbor, $1.
Eugene Helber and wife to Loraine M.

Thorn, Salim*. $700*
Chelsea Savings Bank to Michael Zuob

aud wife, Sylvan, $2,634.ti4.

fatal.

- He — There is Miss Glover over there.
She is superb. She is considered per
fectly formed.
8ho— But very imperfectly informed.

— Beaton Transcript

Fried Graanhoppera and Scorpions Delica-
cies of the Arabs Long Ago.

An erudite Egyptian writes in The
Rex uo des Revues of tho diet of the an-
cient Arabs. Dog meat it appears, was
one of their favorite dishes* and young
dogs were as precious iu old times among
the Argbs as spring chickens are among
tho people of today. They were also
fond of cat meat. The flesh of a black
cat had the virtues of curing them of
the effects of a hoodoo and the evil eye.

Fried grasshoppers and scorpions also
formed a very choice dish. The natural-
ist, Al-Djalp-y, who lived in the tenth
century, speaks of his visit to the Ara-
bian tribes of Bassorah and of his sur-
prise ou discovering that they did not
eat grasshoppers. “Nevertheless,” says
he, “there is nothing more delicious.”
He also says that when he w’eut to see
his friend, the poet Ropbah, ho found
him seated on the ground enjoying a re-
past of roast rat. Afterward he had
fried lizards.
Notv ithstanding the almost religious

worship which tho Arabs profess for the
horse, they ate horseflesh, but ouly the
flesh of draft horses, never that of sad-
dle horses. They ate all sorts of mol-
usks and insects. Tho Arabs were also
very fond of black snakes, and they
muted them at tho time when the rep-
tiles were about to change their skins,
tho flea)* iu that season being extremely

tender. _ .

Why He irniu’t Finish.
Fred Buskirk was rbom at Ports-

mouth, O., and lived there until ho was
a young man. Fred naturally thinks
Portsmouth is one of the nicest places
in tho state of Ohio. Fred said; “Every-
body evidently doesn’t think as well of
Portsmouth as 1 do.
“Not loug ago 1 went over the Ches-

apeake and Ohio road and when the
train reached South Portsmouth, which
is across the river from my native place,
quite a long stop waamade. Most of the
male passengers got off the train and
walked up and down tho platform. It
was after dark, and the many lights of
Portsmouth were plainly visible. I stood
looking across tho river at the- city,
thinking what a flue place Portsmouth
was, when a follow passenger ou the
train came alongside of me and said,
‘Can you tell me what place that is
across the river?’ Of course I could toll
him, and I threw out my cheat and with
considerable pride said: ‘That is Ports-
mouth, O. Have you ever been there?’
My fellow traveler in a very weary,
voice, replied: ‘Yea, I have been there.
I spent about two weeks there one mft-
ernoou. ’ 1 hail intended telling that
man about what a charming place
Portsmouth is, but after his rudoneOS 1
concluded not to.” — Cincinnati En-
quirer. _ __

Didn't Want Much.
Here is an advertisement from an old

copy of an English provincial journal:
“ Wanted, for a sober family, a man

of light weight, who fears the Lord and
can drive a pair of horses. He must oc-
casional ly wait at table, join the house-
hold prayer, look after the horses and
read a chapter of the Bible. He must-,
God willing, arise at 7 o'clock ii the
morning and obey his master and mis-
tress in all lawful commands; if he can
dress hair, sing psalms aud play at
cribbage, the more agreeable. Wages,
16 guineas a year. "

are also well known for
the same reason. Try our

choice blend at 16c per lb.

Mason’s

Fruit Jars

With tops and rubbers

Pint jars 55c per doz.

Quart jars 65c |»er doz.

Two-quart jars 75c per doz.

Extra rubbers 5c per doz.

It will pay vou to buy sugar

at the Bank Drug 8tore
every mouth iu the year.

NOTICE OCR PRICES ON
CLOCKS AND
WATCHES

. We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-class lantern 38c

4 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

10 lbs tv st oatmeal 25c

4*^ lbs crackers for 25c *
Pnre cider vinegar 18c gal.

22 lbs brown sugar $1-00

Choice whole rice 6c a lb

6 lioxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 Ivixes matches for 25c

Pnre spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25o

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps 6c a lb

6 boxes 8-o* tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c j>er gal

Good sugar syrup 20c gal
8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

FOR EGGS,
AT THE BANK DRUG STORE.

Glazier & Stimson.
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MUHK1AN

LIMITED IS WRECKED

ENGINEER, FIREMAN AND
BRAKEMAN KILLED.

ONE

Train Wat Runnins Silty *!ilc» an
Hours ben It Struck the Open
Switch - Chair Car and Sleeper Safe-

Boat Returns from Samoa.

Tru ro (« U reck a Train.
ti tue .NVa Vurk. Ontario
Kai ruad, known a* “The
>J.'' wa«* wrecked at In-
. fv^ir Ui..* ' of

;*• * reek wa* 4ouA»tle*e dne
•Uj work of wh"
e *a*itrtj at r. L. h ! h* Train

EASTERN.

Tb<* Northrille Houae. one of the tor*
eat hotels at Nortbrille. N. Y., a •ummef
retort, waa dettrojed by fire.
The wife and child of Iter. tJeorcc Jef-

ferea of Phl^Helpkia dh^d in BbipiH*n»-
bur»f. I’a., fr-'in ibe effect of eatlOtf toad-

stools.

A railroad train on tin* Boston and
Maine Railroad struck a backboard at
Whiting's erosMtijf at War**, 'Mass., and
Milled tire members of a pleasure partj.
Three others wen* seriously hurt.

A fireat New Kensington, 1 ’a., destroy-
ed the *.jM-ra house. Ilariner’s block. Ja-
cobins block and a number of dwellings.
The <Vtitral Hotel
The Ioc« is estimated at |.TO,OOU. partially

Insured.

John Carrigau. about «*0 years of age.
a cart man living at Buffalo, was mur- .

dered by his sou I ’rank, aged i>3 years,
while he slept. Carrigan was arr<*sted |
and taken to the house and shown the |

result of h.s work. "1 did it: 1 admit it.”
the prisoner said. “I did it be<rause he
broke my mother's am:. He abused her
and I wouldn’t srand it."
W.th f behind him. young

Th .mas A. Mclutyre.of NN ail street. New j

York. «s piann.ng a tl >ur tru*t. It wilt l>e

ra servants are qnaraatineJ !» • huiidiag j fMtty mixed with corn and mk» that
oa the hotel premise*. The harhar la left steps be taken to prevent the importation
open to trade. •. *| ̂  •’’^h flour.
At Preston. Mmwu M. R. Todd, the ; ‘ The C^ir of Ramcia hat fnvitod the pow-

eashier who w reehed the Kitaaorr Oowaty . ers of Europe to take part in an interna-*
Bank, has conf«w**-J the theft of all the tk>aal conference aa a means of insuring
bank’s deposit funis to hi. T. Grattan, real and lasting peaee and terminating the
one of his bond smew. Grattan told Tod J j progressive mcretse of armament,
that a lynching was ;maHcen: ualesa he Th<l whaler Fridtjof, having on

board Walter Wellman and memt>er9 of
h^» « xped.tion to Greenland, has returned
to Tromaoe. Norway, after landing an ex-
i'editioa at Gape Tcgathoff. on the sonth-
ern i^o nt of Hall’s island. The search for
Andrve, the ball-x>niat. has proved futile.

It is »**. mated that during his pontifi-
cate Leo XI II. has amassed JlNbtkaMaKb
including presents of precious stone*. gv*ld
atd silver to the value of
Prea.dent Kruger of the Transvaal repub-
lic is sad to have presented the I ‘ope with
the largest diamond in the world. It is
valued at $4.000,000.. .

Advees reivivt-U frv>m the island of Bar-
lad*.vs. t*e longing to Alreat Britain, rej^rt
widespread potato riots. Riotous gangs
of men have been looting the produce of
the plantations during the night. Follow-
ing the recent, shouting of the sp.*aker of
the house of assembly, these demonstra-
tions are considered t«» N* 'd a serious na-
ture and more troubles are anticij*au-d.

made a full statement. i>vebvvme by fear,
he confessed that just {»rior to the bank a
assignmeut he bad taken all the money on
dc]*osit a nd delivered it to a former i<art-
ner. Further developments are exjwx'ted.
It develops that Todd i* a f »rger. a apnr.-
ous note bavrrg turned up m the tank's
paper. A note given by the Presbyterian

, ,, , , , Church, c-f which Todd was treasurer.
! »•« wj ^ t -a w:i bo h>.i tatm*

m IS FOR PEACE.

Proposes a Reduction of Large

Military Forces.

BURDEN IS CRUSHING

now turn* up as collateral
lack. Todd seems to

iy kv’vd the bank and his
s large estate. The feeling
bitter.. almost to the point

it. The. cote
in a la Ctv
have complet'
mother -c-iaw
agji.ss*: i.m .

of t oita-e.

With the w
ak.p azi runa
that the

* - rv

of the steamer Sup«-rior beached the
steam* r on Gull Island, in lake Michi-
gan. to prevent- h**r being sunk in deep

i he w rev k new lies on the north

Pcpple Are No Loafer Able to Eadiire

Weifht of Vast Armament.

ater b gh in the hold of his
m through leaks so fa<

»ru pumps were unable to
,r. Faptain Hiram Kldndge

_ :»*•

t** * * ..... ’ . • wat*T. A he w rc. k ik*w lies on the north . .

! a rou-binatc-n uf a., the great flour miM ; ?nJ of .lip anvj A lv,:al The t MaCT outrages hare been perpetrated
through-cH The l nil* d Mates. • Mr. * L rvVV ̂ 3,^1 fr,,m the dimmed boat iu the on Mexican* by Guatemalan army ofli-

As the First Step aa International
Conference on Gradual Disarmament
la Kcqueated— Note Fraught with
Great Import to the Entire World
la l-ent to Ail Diplomatic Repraaeu-
tativee at Ht. Peterebnrg by the For-

eign Minister.

tm< k. i

>44e

In'yr* wiU go thread in a few day* to
*wing xh- I.Mnd -n sten khoider« Into hne,

J *'*: i- our intention. ** said Mr. M- Intyr* .
i **t« isbt th- gr*-»t t'leva!»rf controlled by
! the Cnieaz wheat p:t. Wt will build de-
lator* *f v ir « ti *

gO 2*
WESTERN.

gaieer

y.-*-’ ; - r

Ha., i.

iN A’ Sar d -*
tflecth *

At < l I r
& yuu: - n. a

an
N
w

r.
.by

I . . .

S* r.*-«

M: ..... - PS
, • 1 • J ; *

!*• a: - ra« y f r
:s d*« i at i ’raw

’be Uni
rdsyili

H 1.

w a.'.*,*
«>*»{•

r uf I:.

1 of the
i Stat* -

excapird

l.f'-l-oats and with m i h d.thculty and e**n-
.Hidcnible danger r* ached Byaver Island.
The men were tak-n fr-m the island by
the steamer <.V> f Gharlevo.x and taken
: > Chariev M • h The Superior, with
the s h'«:*tier Sandusky in tew both laden
with iron ••re. i* ft” K-anhba .»omid for
T-ied". 0:\ g • :.g fr tn * 1 re- n Bay into
I-ike M i. g.iL. :h: :gh Poverty Island
pa-vig-wa f .r. > gale was * r.<;**untered.

to "j- lower end of Lake
Sup* r.< - was head* d into
ff rt was made to get un-
ore and thus •scape the
lite r and « ••ti' -rt had imt

Vk ,w. At Mian*•a;^*!i*. Min n.. *;x persons, one
of whom n. tv ij;^. t\ »*r • injure*! in the ex-

B«tc k fr m 7rea»ure I-IanU. j :• *.ou of r * .. riy a *on of fir*-wurk* :u the
c *  -b  - -- I * Si • j*-r.ur. 1. whicb tnauufj' • • I • ;

nt * f ( »*-*.*." i; e NV. Pur-
iv.': Ffa s< * *-u' ri* uti: * uz • ter.

w iti x 1 vi r V r,f V.-v-ii. f. *h* TL- I *• rn<»' rat*. Pq ui -- and fr*- «ii-
fr Z..Z I XL ’it j * r* *“ rn* . w.'h a ver R.'pul ! 1 ca 1. * u f th• mi Nebraska

• i * - k  • ' ' d -Tl* ' i;J •• uamed G .F r: M. iiitcV-
. • • - j • n* ***. . co k i* .‘*;>•i,.r ,,f ii-- • imaiia NV ri.ML r

L. I ir** r.. / '*'*’* * ..... 0 s.-l. ? -r •

t„e ••and. I • ; r- i ' r > •.m-a. 'lhe Fust •r:a •' h’o* Stone a' 1 Lime

• wh.fh was in
Miehigun. 1
tb« sea amj -

(0der the east

; >u rm. Tn*
gained fift*-*-n n. .!••». however. Indore the
Super r b* ca:. !•» leak and the rush •?

1 wa • e r trio* the hold, was t..o gr*-aT f-<T the
pumps -0 ban lie. The tow-line to the San-
dusky was ttreorditig’y <:»st off and the
• r* w of the. sem»im*r mad*- sail bn their
J. .!t.d>wn the i.tk*-. The st**amer was

cers. The worst case is that of Trinidad
Yoga, an honest farmer, who wa* told by
the Guatemalan* that they wanted to
buy horse*, and he accordingly crossed
the line with iwlarge number of horses to j na^ons
meet Gen. Barrilas. who f ized his ani-
mals and had him beaten. This outrage
caused much indignation, other similar
actions ar*- reported and are under inves-
tigation and due information will W given
the Government of Mexico. The Guate-
malans appear t<» be actuate*! by an in-

By order of Emperor Nicholas, Count
Muravieff, the Ciar’a foreign mlnl»ter,
has handed to the foreign diplomats at Bt.
Petersburg a note declaring the mainto-
nance of peace and the reduction of tjie
excessive armaments now crushing all the

is the ideal for which all Gov-p
ernments ought to strive. The Csar con-
siders the present moment favorable for
the inauguration of a movement looking
to this (ml. and invitee the powers to take
part in an International conference as a

tense hatred of Mexican**, taking every

! hcnvdy lad*-u an*
cau#« d her i . r<

i * lull Niau ll’.ipt i
' hi* sliip w-.uid s*
I her f..r the shore.

I sh* lt* rvd *p

the w a ter in her led 1
! t*‘rribly. Wh'-n off
i L.dridg'* realize 1 th it

s '•'.•’ t foniuh-r and headed
«*. S< ’« • • ng a s'-mewhat
n tie i. -rth < nd of the isl-

| means of thus insuring real and Ingtiug
I peace and terminating the progressive in-

-opportunity to insult and rob the hum- The Ctar*g pr(>I>otiiuon i8 likely to pro-
l-.e?: peop.e. , | juce Q sensation throughout Europe, aatd,

'1 he convention w'hicb ha< encag- coming from such a quarter and with such
cd ar Managua. Ni* urugua. in formula!- ̂ evident sincerity of purpose, it is likely to
ins a constitution for the United Suites jlave important effects. No doubt is felt
• f < entral America, embracing Salvador. 1 wfith Russia taking the lead in such
Honduras and Nicaragua, lias concluded- fl S{(.p, Germany, 1-Vance and the other
its work. Commissioners were appointed|- uations win ^ rc.ad>v t0 foii0w.

t,> convene at Amalpa. Honduras, on the , The news Uint Czar Nioholaa has star-
1st of ...... ..... next. 1 l.ese cotmuis- j ^ lh(? world wilh a letter advocating
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-Wa’  wn. S. I
brought .n a yr-rdiet t h :i r~- Lyman K.
Moody. who*e e|:arr* d Iw.dy wan f..iuel in
the burned rum* of hi* home n he other
t ght. wa* niurd* red by L- uis Montrol
nnd M;kc Andr*-, U.th .,f whom have Vieen
U roosted.

At Fe rre. S. |».. the Supreme I'oiirf
handed down an opinion in the ease of the
State versus Chaile* R. Rankin, dcelar-
ing unconstitutional the law passed by
the last Legislature requiring all can-
vassers lor bu hoiio.V biu of t: *•
BtUtf? t<- take on: n .

Fire, smoke and water ruined or dam-
aged about MinMii.ii worth of Hour in the
New York ( 'utral fn iglit house in Buf-
falo. The flour, wlii' li i* owned by three
Minneapolis eomi am< *. was fully inHurod.
'Hie freight h-ui**- and d •• I; )vere damag-
ed to the extent of but wtoy* d'dlurs.

An attempt to a**a **i:ia'o Mrs. . ..... f-'
ham. the w ife < f I tn nr.y , NcylUaln, the
pugilist, was made at « Ink laud, t‘al. Mr*.
Needham was. standing by a table in Imr
dining room, w ' fin - j-, *ir.-d

her through a w ;iMmw. Ibumy Nee.l-
ham is in Alttbk u. Hi* wife says she
knows who tired the shots, but refu* * t<«
tell the Hum's hnnie.

Fire bi^#ke out in Bertram,^ *liipyard*
at. Toronto, tint. The dock* of the poip’-
jsni.v and the large •-arpenfer shop aud
some amall buildings; together yith a
barge and a quantity of Inmher. were dt-
iroyed. The ios^ will reach $200,000.
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TU I £ W. aver ag*
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him art..
Aft* r a disc

board •d • eti*
1 • ier-ifion of

e- id* d :l- worr a:.’* bib,*- fr.m it* library
on the g: . nd •na! :t :« ’written in a flip-
p:r:.', ̂  .ar*'- and vi.*-iegaut style.’’

Ign.r . th- 1“ year «.ld daughter of Mi.
and Mr*. Jam** M* l ariand of Nevada,
Ohio, wa* found dead on the kitehen floor
by u*- cubor* while 'ib f»ar* n** were ah-
senr, slio: thr *'.jgh the mmith. It is u*>t
knnwB wh-!},. - . ifrmjiTFn suicide or
wa* n.urd* r**d.

G'-org.* Englke and I’eter Edmiston.
who left Riverside, t’al.. over a year ago
to pro*pee? on the Colorad'j desert, have
not sin**** l***en heard from. , The man
went to Santiago, nnd from there started
on their perilous Trip. The belief is gen-
eral that both men have perished.
At St. Lou:*, Mo., tin* body of Mrs.

Uaiharin* 1 m» rr. wife of Peter E. Hoerr,
cashier of the Lafayetie Bank, wa* found
iti a well in the rear of a house close to
h-r own h-tne. Mr*. In., rr disappeared
myvieriously during the night of Aug. 11.
1 !:•• body wa* di*eovefed wlien il .V’otuatr
went to tin- w ell for ***me water.

Tie ..pinion of grain men throughout
the Kansas corn belt has been se.-ured as
t«» the lute eurn, and al] agree that not
more than hn^f u crop need be expected.
Uontinund dry and hot weather has de-
str-ye.l thousands (>[ a'-rcs.  The corn

. • : .  d ud mi'ler the scorching
hf 'ii ! the crop in many localities will
:.* • mak*- good forage.*

j !.-*• *:ife hi the Rf.sonthal elnthing store
at Heiidwood, S. I)., was erackod the oth-
er night and about $12<i in cash, between
JiDJAUD ami i- otes and war-
rants. an old wateh a other valuable
jewelry were taken. Tne entrance to the
room was effected by cutting a hole
through tin* floor from the basement. A
bote was drilled through the combiuation
of the safe, which opened the door.

Oflieial returns show that the Choctaw-
Chickasaw agreement was ratified by the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations at the
late election by a large majority. A mem-
ber of the Hawes com uission, a represent-
ative .from-; the Interior Department,
Agent Wisdom and Gov. McCurtain
have met at Atoka to count the votes
of the- i wo nations on the agreement.
Gov. M--< iirtain \v:i* elected by a safe
majority on the agreement issue.

George Kerri. dKj years old. was run
over by a Southern 1‘orific train on the
Narrow Gauge road in Oakland, Gal., and

SOUTHERN,

At Nor; '.k. X a.. John At •-r*or). who
was ty have !..•• n Imaged immediately for
murders comtitrtted nu tii*- schooner Olive
Packer, ha* been reprieved until the
f jurth Friday in m. ioImt.

P.* n -I in* a .'hot and killed Nathan!* !
< loud. t.r-pe.! y *::eriff *.f  ’iail.orrfe Coun-
ty. 'IVnn.. a* the larter was attempting to
arrest him at Middb *l.oro. John Cadle
was shot a: J kiii*"! ami Charle* Burch, a
friend of .!• iiti*on, is suspected of the
erirm . /

('ongre**man J. W. Bailey was unani-
mously i* nominated at Shenuau. Texas,
on a plat for tu wtitch de* lares that the
State convention ha* no right to instruct
it* repr* ** ntatives in (Lmgress on the
question of expansion or any other ques-
ti**n of national polb-y.

Li u cyclone at Justin. Texas, *the plan-
tation of Parker Terrill was derusted,
duelling* «lemoli*hed. barns razed, stock
*'.• ''* v. i-' k- d and « orn torn from the
ground. An infant child of one of Mr.
Terrill’* t-nants was blown through the
boards of a clo*ed door, being the only
fatality reported.

Privates lliley and J. F. Kittrick of
Conipamy M. Fir*t Missouri regiment vol
unteers. both of St. Louis, who had been
in Chattanooga. Tenn., without leave, got
•«n top of a passeng-F train for Chi* kn-
manga park at 11 o'clock at night. They
were struck by a low bridge. lliley was
instantly killed aud Kilpatrick is missing.

At Nashville. Tenn., fire broke out in
the large establishment of (he Phillips-

sioners will supp..;.,t the diet of the great-
er republic of Central America, and will
assume provisional federal powers. They
win make preparations for the election on
Dec. ] of u president, senators, repre-
sentatives and fed* ral judges for terms
•of four years and for the installation in
office of those elected on March 1. 181*11. i
The federal district includes more than
li.OtiO square inilcs on the Pacific coast, i

'i he constitution has nut been submitted
to u vo'.e of the people.

IN GENERAL.

Major .1. N. WuUh. ex-commissionor of ,

the Yukon district, estimate? this sea- j

son’s gold mrpUt at while
the an-up for next year will undoubt-
edly aggregate $20,« HXJ.OuO.

Bradstreet’s. sums up the business situ-
ation in this way: “Business conditions in
the main reflect the continuance of most j

of the favorable features hitherto domi- 1

natiug the trade situation iu the more,
favored sections of the country. Promi-
nent in this direction, of course, are the
iron cud steel allied industries iu which
active demand, present or prospective, has
led to further price advances, sustained
g'ud even incr**as d activity iu distribution
at most \Yestorn markets, with some im-
provement* likewise noted at the South
aud on the Pacific coast, steadiness in

an international peace movement, with
the ultimate object of cutting down stand-
ing armies and putting all civilized na-
tions on a peace footing, has drawn atten-
tion to the facts and figures surrounding
the \nst armies maintained by the Euro-
pean powerX nnd the enormous saving re-
suIUng from a universal treaty of peace.
All the great powers of Europe have been
adding to their standing armies year by
year and the building up of navies baa
never ceased. Russia itself has been
foremost in maintaining a large army.

Great Armlet the Czar Would Disarm.
Peace War

Russia .......
footing. footing.

.......... 817,933 2.420,740
France ...... ........... 53J.027 3.440.000
Germany _ ____.......... 507.423 2.410.3U0
Great Britain ......... 220,192 711,264
Great Itritfljn,

1
s

India
Great Briton

888,000
1, colunlni

troops ____ jx 725,053
Austro Ilungiiry 37.-i in 1.872. lt8
Italy ........ ........ . 35U,0i hi 3,019.310
Turkey ............... 22ffi000 1,000,900
Bulgaria .... .......... 35,050 285.800
Uoumauln ... 151500
Bervla ..... . 157.300
Bwkeerlrtnd . y.‘.y.y.'..'.x27.u7:\ , 450.243
Belgium .............. 4S.04I 220.908
Holland .......... 00,11,31 1S5.000
Sweden aud Norway ... 15,000 20,800

YIELDS TO DEATH.

. , i * Claude Matthews. Former Indiana
prices— wheat, corn and cotton, however, ! ,, ’ .

Governor, Basses Away.
Former Governor of Indiana Claude

Buitorff manufactory and spread rapidly,
•lest roving this building nnd those occu-
pied by A. J. Warren, furniture dealers;
Phillip* A Stevenson, stoves and tinware,
and the Davie Printing Company. The
building Occupied by th** American Na-
tional Bank was considerably damaged by
lire and water. The loss i* estimated at
$5< tO.OiMi.

While going at a rapid rate the tender
of the engine pulling the first of three sec-
tions of a train carrying the CDth New
York regiment from Feruandinn. Fla., to
Huntsville, Ala., jumped the track ten
miles above Birmitjgham, Ala., on the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, and
five cars well tilled with troops were piled
down an cmbankmeHt and on the side of
the tracks. Two men were killed and
about twenty-five others injured. Col.
Edward Duffy, commander of the regi-
ment. was on the train with his staff.
As soon ns possible the wrecked cars were
broken into with axes and the injured
men nnd others w/tc assisted out. There
is no telling what caused the tender of
the engine to leave the track.

FOREIGN.

Malietoa Laoupop'n, King of Samoa,
died of typhoid fever.

Prince Chicn of Kounmnin has sent a
proposal of marriage to Princess Chinmy.
formerly Clara Ward,

Omen Wilhelm inn of Holland convog
of age. the Hueen Regent ha* issue*
proclamation placing the Government .u
her daughter's hand*.

It i* a.sseiied on reliable authority, that
idle aspect of affairs between. Chili and
Argentine in (•OITflT'elioii with the bound-
ary dispute is greatly improved.

It is .iflb-ially announe. d that then* were
e,, ;,,,,,! yiiht'iH a MTatcli. I he train « a» n.:iw ,|,.,„|,s ,|„. p|aBuril, wwk
ii.mv,,1b .) .« a th.. aradn at th.- rat,, of thir- 1 r^jv,
.............. "» lit"- fi'Ht.w | ,|r„. TI ..... ........... i-t wnmnling. ‘ ‘

f'-il jlls* * r“ - * ^ ^ 1 ~ 1

ty miles an hour "ii n th*- little fellow
Rumbled: He r.-:; j :*• rn from >,r the ‘

l^ilot «'f the engine, wm-re +he section
hands had been e x < -a v :i uirgT”^ 1 1 is baby
form just lil!*d the excavation and tne
entire train passed over him. He was
unconscious when pick* *! up. 'but ipoii re-
covered and is apparently as Well a* ever.

1 brt-itt- Brty ItIimkI; it j-rH kc Erie heairh
ri s irr. is in a coinlition of piinie •»U ing to
what threatens to be an epidemic of small-
pox. (Jiiarantiiie has been orderei1 *y tip.
State Board of Health. 'J’he Big Hotel
/Victory, where the pest first »p;n-:iredv
has elnsid, and guest* front many jimp's origin* Amer. -aii ariuy in (Tilm.
ti;*- toiiutry hnv.* fled. ' Hr. Boh lander,
local health officer, report* that Htere are
nx vvell-detcltqied vas, s. all ei.lored wait*
era at the Yietory. 'J'hese and three wom-

During a heavy thunderstorm twenty
peasants -'ought shidti-r in nn old house in
the silbttrbs of I'eggia. Italy. The burbl-
ing eullapsed and eighteen w.-re killed.

'Hie entire a vailulile British ’ fleet in
Chinese waters lia* arrived at Wei-JJai-
-IVci tiutMirt the deina mh> of. Sir Cla-udu
M« Donald. British minister to Chino.

Frau Danmdn rg. a 'talented t
portrait painter at Berlin, has •ominnted i
'suicide ho*“iu*c. it 'i* alleged, she could
get no new *ivof her son. who fought with

excepted— a reduced number of business
failures, fair gains in railroad earnings as
u whole, and bank clearings, in spite of a
slight reduction from last week, showing
gains over all corresponding periods in
previous years.’’

The ancient bark Gtiardian lies on the
rocks off the head of Tigaldo Island. Alas-
ka. S total wreck. She lauded the passen-
gers taken out of Seattle at their destina-
tion, but will never again imperil human
life. After plowing through a bank of
solid fog for hundreds of miles through
Bering Sea the old bark piled up on t) e
sharp rocks of the island that guards the ;

Bering Sea entrance to Unimak pass. She ;

was then reluming to Seattle. Captain
Eagles and the crew took to tin* lifeboats
and pulled twenty-three miles through the
f*tg to Fnalaska. No one was lost. The
news of the w reck was brought to Seattle
by the steamer Laurad.y fronj Dutch Har-
bor and St. Michael, -fhiptuin Eagles was
on board. The Laurada was black with
be whiskered Klondikers, all of whom had
some money, the total amount being osti-
ntate^ yt $150,000, T)io Laurada had
about 200 passengers, of whom 151 were
from Dawson City. There were a num-
ber of gamblers on hoard. •

MARKET REPORTS.

CiiicngD— Cattle, common to prime,
So 00 to $5.75;' hogs, shipping grades,
$3-00 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 08c to OUc;
TOrnTNo. 2, 30c 15 *1. ; (.at*. No. 2, iOc
to 21c; rye, No. 2. 4:Jc to 45c; butter,
choice creamery. 17c to 18c; eggs, fresh.
12c to 13c; potatoes, choice, 30c to 45c'
per. bushel.

•Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$.>.50; hogs, choice light, $3,00 to $4.25.
sheep, common t«> choice. $3-00 to $4 An-
." fi* at. N-, 2Ted”G4c_ ’to «0e; coTTno:
2 white, 20c to 31c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c. * 
Sb Louis— Cattle $3.00 to $5.75; hogs.

$d..»0 to $4.25; sheep, $3.50 to $4.50:
wheat. No. 2, 08c to 70c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 20e to 30c; oats, Nu. 2, 20e to 21c;
ye. No. 2, 44c- to 4t»c.

Cincinnati- Cattle, $2.50 tn $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; 8hc*t }>. $2.50 to $4.50;
wheat. No. 2. r,7e to 08c: corn. No. 2
mixed, 30c to 32c; oats. No. 2 mixed
'2lr to 23c; rye, No. 2. 45c to 47c.

j!!rroit~J'UVl- rjr,f) ,0 »*ogs.
*’> •*> to^ $4.00; sheep, $*2.,rSJ to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2. 07c- to tiDc; corn, No. 2
> el low, die to 33c; oats. No. 2 white 23e
to 25c; rye, 42c to 44*-.

_ Toledo- Wheat,. Nn. 2 mixed, Ct\)c to
«.rn. Nn: L- n,.->.|. ;|n. sic; oau.

No. 2 white. 2Mf to 21 • ; ry. \0
no 44c; clover see.fi $5.3.-, i,', .*3 41 1

Milwauk,. - Wl,.-,.. U --|ir:ii2. .IT,,
t « Oic; « *»rn. No. 5. .'pi, To 5J,.
2 white. 22c to 24c; rv**. N,, •*

barley. No. 2. 40c ’to’ 45r.';‘p,(rk I0wt.

Buffalo— Cat tie,

Matthews, wffio was stricken with paraly-
sis just after addressing nn old settlers’
meeting in Tippecanoe County, died Sun-
day morning, without having regained
consciousness.
Mr. Matthews was horn in Kentucky in

184b. lie received a common school edu-

mm
A

'W

s
EX-00V. MATTHEWS,

43c

oats, No.
4de to 44c;

jerman i ?,” "**i: hogs
..... $3.50. to $4.50

>d shipping steers,
•oimuon to choice,
fair t«» < hoice wetb-
lambs, o.inmon to

The imperial ministry of the interior at
Berlin, by a circtiiar to the different Ger-
man govern ni«* nts,- caDs retention to the
fact that American wheat flour is fre-

S III '-p

ers, $3THJ to $5.00;
extra, $5 (mi o, $i;.25

$3.(» to $4. •.»' shei-p. $3.<mj toAXJTr,.

1 Sll’tnV 7 V t,;2 .»(>e to 37c; oats, Nov 2 white. 3<V to
31c; butter, creamery, l.V to ID* ..gzs
Western, to 17c. n '

cation ami then entered Center College
at Dan villi*.. -After getting his diploma
at Dnl.ville he removed to Indiana, nnd
not long afterward married the daughter
nnd only child of James Whitcomb, one
of the most illustrious of the early stntca-
men of the Hoosier State. He became an
influence in his own locality almost im-
mediately.

It was. in 1 SImi tUt Mr. Matthews wa*
found to be the man of the hour by Hoo-
siordotn Democracy. Both political par-
ties were 'acting als.ut for available can-*
dulates. He wa- nominated, and the peo-
ple of Indiana sent him to the State cap-
ital with a majority of 20. i*X).

He served as S,- rotary of State for two
years and made • on*ideruble reputation
as a member 'of the State board of tax
commissioners, holding out stoutly for a

heavy increase in the assessment of rail-
road telegraph ajwJ oth.-r corporate prop-

HENRY ENDS HIS Uyt

C(»taia Droyfu., kUM I, ',1

.twenty-four hour, after au a„';“ Pit
gery and perjury. He cut hi* th* T'Jrfg'
a razor which he had concealed i, t!*'1*
Use when taken to prison. "‘•U.
He hud confessed that be fur vit

the letter* upon which Dreyfu*

victed. The letter purportcTto >
•ecret* of Jlie* French Govern. » ^
Preyfu* wA accused of being m* ^
Of Germany' Henry admm'S^^
minister of war that his testim .nv-10 ,be
Zola-Dreyfu* trials was f«u,. ,V,n th*
fesslotuwts so complete thatb l- “’

upsets the entire ease aguh 8, ^
and the Goyermnent has virtua !^r<‘Vfu''
ed a new tflfel. Henry's on]r
juntify his conduct was the\ n.1' ,5
that he thought the honor of \\u
army required the conviction „f
Col. Henry was to lie tried by ,tial. • un'*V-

t’ol. Henry was ntlachod ,0 !UeV
Department when he helped hv
gery aud perjury to conviet Drevf ,
he was one of the prominent u 0,1

who testified unfavorably to M /2 T'*

ing the latter's sensational tr:*i|* , ,, T
charge of libeling military oifi/i.d* tJ"
victory for Zola is an unqualified me ti '

I rcm h public is already co:,v:* .. . o ^
Dreyfus will soon he free.

Tho Gororumont, althmiiil, r, :,,.
rpu|»on th, Uruyfu* Ua. k. ?

persistent inquiry In. secret.
obtained evidence connecting lb - *»• ,r

the forged letter. When tin* pr,,^ „
Mtfficieut he was brought fa,,. *'
w.th the minister of war. ami * , n .,7

a clean breast of his guiltr ‘

with the Dreyfus cose. The G .vor.,1,,;^
is trying to secure more
dem e against other armv „ffi „r. .v
suspected of complicity u.,:,
Major Lstcrhazy will !„* r,.r.r,.,i : .

army on account of his , .:j„
the scandal. “ 'V1!b
During the recent !r ..j , _v ^

cused Fol. Picqu.irt *.f I’.ilsifvin- nv
gram*. A duel follow,*, l, uil ..j,

wa* wounded The m x« *. ene o-eurrH
in the ( hamber of Deputies, where <\
Picquart proclaimed the li-u.-r w’h fi rnn.'
victed Dreyfus a forgery, and a

.rny whs

*; ' '••’. I'i, -

a* r*

was arrested, w hile Henry'
rewarded by his being app*.
quart's suevesspr in the
partiuent.

It is now evident that Ii. ry forgo«i •},..
letter with the express obj. t ,/ ;,ar.,jV/.
Ing Fol. Picquart'* efforts t * **]..*„ qA
Esterhazy and to get a r* v ,n „/ ,'F

Dreyfus case. The letter wa* wr.uon in
had French, a fact which ti:-- Jed t,, •,
being regarded as spurious. •

RIOTERS SHOT DOWN.

Galveston Policemen Oucll a Mob of
- Ncjcro Dock Striker-.

The negro ’longshoremen ' >y j j
the Mallory line at Galv.-* : . T,
•tru* k for an increase of 1« »*,,.*, lK.r

hour, aud when a si>ecial in fr. ni

Houston arrived with a lot ; ,i;> r:ri

laborers, a mob of 2.GU0 men. -iy
groes, gathered aUuit the Mu ry wbrf
nnd tried to get at the new-con >, Mar »
Fly railed *011 the mob !.• ha • \

lention was paid to him. II r

shovs aud two moo dropped. I u* i^b
then fell hnek. nn ambulance w.i* Mini-
moued. aud when it arrived th** m.>hai:a:a
advaitce«L 'Uhey were armc«I u • Fu1*
nnd rocks, and a few had pistols. 1 ;•*-

liee tried to force them back by > iuMiir..-
those in front, but it did not Axil .. Xiu
officers were being overpowered wh* n ir-
Mayor ordered them to fire. They e!»*
ed and five men fell. Then the mob tW.
Gov. CulU'rson asked President M* K.:-
ley to order the Galve*ton reg’u^ntfi.*
riot duty.

K. OF P. OFFICERS CLEARED.

Next Encampment to Be Held in De-
troit in Heptember, 1900L

The special committee of t'.a supn-me
lodge. Knights of Pythias, n: laifiatiai^v*
lis submitted a report exom rntim; the m-
premc Officers of the charge *3 extrava-
gance nnd mismanagement n.aT* against
them. The committee Audi, tlia- the olli-
cers have “in all things C'-ndm'led the
business of the supreme lo lce honcstlT
and for the interest of the *•: '* : u:iiv**r-
sally, and that all insinun'tion* • tiai con-
trary are without foundation " Detroit

has been selected as the meeting pi 1 •* fuf
1900.

700S&£NDSs
OF

His popularity among all ela.se* and
his satisfactory condu* t of his otlicial af-
fairs threw him into the foreground ns d
candidate for Governor in 1892. His ml

2™T\r '2s n,aTkt,d ,’-v smne en-
t. that h.* displayed iu his cxnvass, and

\hnrT O-“01of lhe fiardest workers
in ,h° ̂ "^ial

Couutc-rfcitce Im Arn^cd.

terfeit •r,r»r . m conn-

.W- u;.-

nn.l wa, nlly ;lrr.-,|f(|. tlg0

wenei.^ H!XS'-Lrr,-',,i^ dwcpl, n, their Ha K wa, hauled down aud

o’' rai"''1 ""'i" the ,w.in2
If The btar-Rpangled Biuinor.”

• Tf

Bob Armstrong nnd Joe GuJihird arc
to try conclusions shortly in the arena nt

Philadelphia, and they ought to make *
lively bout.

One of the many telegram- ••f-condo-
lenee received by James J. Forhott after
the tragic death of his parent* was. fp,m
John L. Sullivanv It was addressed t0
George F. Cousidine, and read a*1 follows-
“Give Corbett my sympathy. Hi* friend
now nnd forever.”
A Toronto writer says that the 1 aul*

diau ball teams are fooli^E) '» continue
their alliance with American teams ail'j
go running off to small Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania towns to play before P**
crowds, urging the formation of a circuit
that is exclusively Canadian.

The ametcurs of the national -W&***’
men** me#t at Indianapolis did n '' ̂ ef
rulhig which made Kramer *>f Ncwnr'
the champion, although he had won cnT
one3 of the championships, while
of New Haven had captured three l'*

them, nnd hud a chance to win f""r ",l1 ,
he was thrown from the track by the f"'1'
riding of a Detroit entry. The rider* -
that they do not consider nnybed.'
champion but Collett. - ?

There are only 500 profesViomil- “f
2,000 known bicycle riders for ‘'iish m “

United States registered.- ami A •I:"rl"’r<i-

Mott says Hint the number «»f ‘,uu‘,‘,,' n
of whom he has record number we V

toward 10,000. ------ ̂  ’

Jim Corbett was passionately K""1 '' ̂
his mother. \Yhen he beat, 1,11 .

expressed $10, 0U) of the tavilCl he "u
his mother -the next^lay, to ,ifl :l. n,"|i.e
gage on her Ban Francisco pr«>|>ert.'.
many another loving son Jie did tmt «
do just what hi# mother wished.
all that his affection for her was aerr

•ested and sincere.



  ,.V

iDaugerous
ecrct.

WFLOB
_U^VTf^

C1IAPTBK X^.
..^(,mp out* ban been* tnien ill,” sji.vh

Ciilirielle, with th«* quick iuhtinct of ln*r

H'X.
Shf prove* to be rijfht. A« the yomor

m iir the vehicle n iM»rtly, pompous-
lookinc ICiurli»hmnn turns to qin-sii.in
ih, in. 4uclo»ing the body of a portly,

li'uklng Englishwoman lying in
'-f unconsciousness upon the mr-

ri:n:'- .The driver, knowing Angus
|,y fig'ij n ml being unable to coniprebend
„ «,irl "f the stranger’s language, had
wjs,.|\ >iiiun»oned him to his aid.

• 1 1,, y«*u know 1 enn get a doei.ir in
tins plineV” demands the Englislimnu,
i'll r i ly> |*i"l without removing Ids hat.
; Thi> lady, my wife, has been t4ik<>n very
ill. in -I I MUt-t get medical advice at once

f„r ii ‘f.

• T iimv are several doctors here, nion-
. ,nr." , .uiimi nces Angus, politely.

• \V, !. \v«*ll. well! I don’t want sevornl
,l„ i,*!' I wani one. One will d<> if he's
u ,i’t|i Ids <nit and enn uiidt*rstiind Eng-
lisli. * au you give me a name and nd-
ilo -s:

•Shall we send tliem to your fat her. V”
lipiiiniaN Angus in French of Oabrielle.

demoiselle Steivenart keeps the house at
NiHuero 21!."

And if

have you

J hank you very nmehy I'm sure I'm
inhmteiy obliged. This fool would liuve
driven me about the town nil day," replies
the stranger; and in^nnother minute she
has also driven out of sight.

'" bat a funny looking lady!" exclaims
t labrielh* as she disappears, "She wears

he only doctor in Bruges who
ak English."
ye*.'* replies the girl eagerly,
will do all he can for the pour

••.\: >- y oti going to keep me standing
In ; i- ;,!l day V’ says the stranger, rudely. 'j

B - i' dark-haired, "eonrse ami ratlier
i,.!iiiiion-b»oking, yet t Tie re is something

a bonnet of the mode of ten years back,
and a cloak like a man’s mat, and has
siirh a loud voice. ^ ott would make
twice as nice a woman as she is. Angus,
if we dressed you up in my clothes."
But Angus is thoughtfully ruminating

over some old memory, stirred by the
sti anger's appearance am) address.

It is strange sin* should be bound for
Nuincro 22!" he says presently. "I won-
dyr who she ran be going to see tlieye,
I he boarders are all foreigners except
my mother."
"And this Indy is so much what m.y

papa would «all a ‘regular John Bull.*’
But may she not be going to see your
•minima. Angus? . .Madame Moray told
me hist week she expected a friend from
Engla ml."

"You are right. (Tnbrielh>! You have
hit it !" exclaims Angus. "Everything as-
sures me you must be right; and this lady
yau be no other than my mother's obi
friend. Mrs. Ilcphzibah Horton."

"’l iens! W lint a mime!" eric* *Mi*s t Ju-
brielie.

ril.MTEB XII.
Mrs. Hepli/.ibali Horton tfor it is indeed

in hi- a pjafa ranee that strikes Angus with shci is jolted rapidly over tin* uneven pav-
ifttei'est. Tin* interest seems returned. iiigstoncsuntilslietimlstlievehirlestop-
fnr.ifs fin* Englishninii l'M»ks nl the young :ped before a wide porte-cochere, carved
timt! again, it is with considerable earnest- i in old black oak. with fiendish and eheru-. bie faces, all sporting in inextricable eon-

•1T. i!e Biois. Numero 10 Um* St. An tus\»u al.out the figure of the martyr St.
gn-'ii'. is a ' very skillful practitioner. Sehastiau, with his gridiron ready in his

ill,,! - •ur/ainl will do all for the lady that baud.
i- po- Me." Mr.-. Ilcphzibnh is not given, as a rule,
T1 -*ra:i{!T‘r glvCK the direct ion to the' to embraces and tears, but she is -urpris-

•lr \-r. ami. nodding carelessly in ae- ed to find how emotional a meeting with
1 1 •wl- dgincnf the services rendered. Delia Moray has the power to make herU to enter tin.* vehicle, when a  feel.
tl. •..•’ * -•.nblenly strikes him and he 'There is a moisture about her eyes that
nirii* i. md. with his foot upon the ear-1 she < tin not understand as she returns thervc,. ; younger woman’s kisses, ami her hands

says, ab- ‘ *- ’ .. ..... ' ..... . ....... l* * "your name?"

to earth

tremble so tliaf she gives the driver a
whole franc over his propel* fare a cir-
cumatnnei* which affords her a subject
for regret during the remainder of her
stay in Bruges.
"Ami now that we are alone, let me, w i i . have a good look at you." she says. when.

M> tather. .lames Moray. e.1' | nU site,, prCiminnry ceremonies as rfanov-^ bMt ,UV m°,h“r " S ! i»g in r "raveling attire and taking some
refreshment being happily eom linled. sin

"What
nipt!'

"Align* Moray, monsieur.”
Tirr Englishman tlesecnds

Hg.tiii.

"Argus Moray! Wlio is your father'?

•\nh. your\jiotlu*r lives hen*.- does she?"
•taiab, | " c have been residents in

lirnges for ink ny year;; past.”
“Exactly. 1 understand all about it.

Now look you here, Mr. Angus Moray. I

happen to have known your father, ami I

should like to speak with you again. 1
enn’t stay now. with my wife in this con-
difion. as you may suppose; but I am
stopping j,t the Hotel Belgique, ami if you
like to route and see me there tomorrow
a rtenioon. you can— if m t. leave it alone.
< {nod-day to you!” mid entering the ve-
hicle. the portly Englishman closes the
door and drives off, leaving the two young
|M*op!t* .standing in the middle of tin* Place
staring after him.

"" hat a curious adventure!" s:.. s Ali-
gns at last. "I wonder what the iitan can
pii'-ihly want to see me for?"
"It i> umtcrountuble." acquiesces (»a-

briclle. "And he has forgotten to leave
hi- name, too! T’irns! but that is droll!
1 or whom will you ask?"

I here w ill be no ditfieulty in finding
him. Habricllo. There i-annot be.tpo
-n, h Englishmen staying at the Hotel
Belgique."

"Suppose he should turn out to be a
nnllimnire, and wish to make you bis
•fir"' suggests the girl. "You would for-

fiuds herself seated in her friend's private

room.

Delia Moray st inds before her. laugh-
ing. She wa< twenty-five when they part-
ed: -lie is thirty-nine now. but tin* fnur-
Tceu years' interval of rest tfinT o uiet have
passed over her liglitfy. Not a white hair
shines among her smooth, dark tre-ses
not a wrinkle yet appeals upon her fore-
head. Hit cheeks are plumper and her
eomplexioii blighter than they were WiUit
to be. and happiness is sparkling in h-r
eyes and dimpling her mouth with smiles.
"My dear, you look ten years younger

than you used to. 1 m much a I raid you
can't say the same of me. Is it- the air
of the place that has done it. or have you
got n Belgian Rachel to make you 'beauti-
ful forever?' You have eertainly got hold
,,f some secret that half your s,.\ would
give their eyes to find."
’it is the rest and the content, dear

Mrs. Horton. <>li! >»> •'»"!»'"» think
what a peaceful life 1 lead here. I seem
to have no care, no trouble. 1 make the
little money 1 require for ni.' own wants
easily, mid I have fra nds all over Bruges,
and my boy is so good and generous to
me."
"1 am glad to hear that very glad in-

deed. He ought to be a good son to you.
-''» ; jJ‘JR .V"U have just said to me, then. J 1)(>|ijj Moniv for you gave up everything
Align.-."... for him."

in> darling! But suppose your jM, js J(|Hj so ,.jOVer besides, and
I'I'Im the lady's life, and. t, crati- so Uell in his profission! lie
nub :>.r hi- services, the millionaire be- stUljj,.,|t voU know, as a civil engineer

nll-itts fortune ttpou him. Uiw evi*nl ilT|^-jmrvr}‘nr; and Monsieur .rAbbiL Ber-
|s 'i'tite as likely to oeettr as tin* other.
"Inn would Miidntpoibolle (Jnbriidle tie
Blots have to say to her railway surveyor
tll'-Ii. < h ?"

"T!'., lady is not ill enough for that."
r'‘l'lf - tJabrielle. evasively. "Sin* has
"ti'y fainted from the heat and fatigue;

tin took a 'great interest in him; and now,
with the assistance of some of his rela-
tions. he has procured Angus an excel-
lent appointment the permanent charge
of a new line of railway just opened be-
tween Bruges and some of the. smaller
towns in Belgium: and Angus is to receive

MlLiiuiv tin* visitors hero can go through ; three ihousiuul francs a DTU’ a* salary
B"’ cM-niouft they do, standing about
• lair, he> and picture galleries all day. in
dir height of summer, always puzzles me!

Aligns, there is another Hngli*d»-
''"tnittt in that fiacre. Ah, how droll she
•'! "Tint a cnminil figure! "ill site
'tnio j},,. |1(l(,r driver in the fact* with
dint huge umbrella?"
liny seem destined to encounter stir-

Ki-- to-day. fttr as they look toward the
tlahrielle lias mentioned, they

tliat is. one lumdred ami twenty pounds
of our English money with an annual
in- reuse of ten poittids. That is not a bad
income for a boy of twenty one. w ho Inis
had nothing but his own wits to d-pend
,ni for a living— Is it, Mrs. Horton.' Ami
it might be all for me if I chose to accept
it from him. Dear Angus!"
The mother's eyes are dancing with

prole and pleasure, ami Mrs. Heplmhah

iTiiiily. soo the umbrella nourished in their I Idc excitement.

• anrnu but catch some spark of her lamla-

'••t'l-lfOTi with the evident ilesign of at
inn-tiny tholr notice.

Another millionaire! Now wo shall
"tie apiece!" exclaims (iabrielle.

.‘'"lulling, as the vchicW* halts and they
'•dk up to d; |,ut ihis time it is in very
’"I'nihli- French that the stranger asks
d iliey , an help her to tind the address
'"r which she is bound.

• It is capital— it it* first rate! ami l con-
gratulate you. Delia Moray, o.i the pos-
Kessioti Of such a son. I duln t think he «

turn out so well I didn’t, indeed. Am
M, von e„U him ’Angus’ now instead of
•Willy.* , .. .

Yes. and have done so for year-. I

think it best. It is his second name, you
know. « ud the other is fraught with un-

I cannot. 1 just come over bv the Oitond pleasant reeolleetioiis to me. . ...

7ul ,,t vi»it at, old friend in Bruges, and ! bear the thought of that umu. " 1 ‘

hn ve' ne ver 'heen' re- 1 H -'crX a^ Zs^y «o deprive ,,,e of
to put the uumlicr oM he street i«J ,ny child, to liikc fn »|

if h sh,. resides upon my lHt«**w; amE me. It was a long mi" M illicit

, "Bot on the eoneh box doesn't appear! forget the aversion am Koiiietimcs

- ..... ......

**1‘„..I.. * .... . ! ..„.t orire him to revenge him-

any thing wore to eimie oetwoon
us, or turn away his love from me, 1

think that I should die."

Mrs. Hcphzibah was not destined to be
iutrodueed to Mr. Angus Moray that
eyetiing. 'Hie hour for the table d'hote
arr’nes and passes, and he does not ap-pear. ,

In fact, she lias already retired for fhe
night before the .voung man comes home.
His mother waits at her open donr tiv
gleet him with a smile hjkhi her face; anil
he comes with a bright, pleased look to
ret urn her caress,

"My darling boy! Where
been all these long hours?"

\\ hy ; You have not been inconven-
ienced by my absence, surely?"
"I have, though! My friend Mrs. Hor-

ton arrived ibis afternoon, and I have
been so disa| . inicd at not being able to
introduce you to her.”
Angus gives a start of recollection and

surprise.

“I hail forgot (on lior! l*u'l sho a
curious looking oid woman in a black
d ,ak. ami a lioiiuet over her eyes?"
"My dear! wherever did you see her?"
"In a fiacre driving across the Place!

Khe didii t remember the number of the
house, and J gave ii to her. But I didn’t
know, of <oii i-m v I hat it was Mrs. IJor-
t on /only after she had driven away,
Hlilrielle said ' "
He throws his arms nnuid her waist as

he speaks, and leans her to the further
end of the room.

"I here is nothing w rong. dear Angus, is
i hi re?"

MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS.

State’s Apples Arc in Demand- Pears,
Plums and Peaches Will Be Abun-
dant— Kx pect a Large Fortune-Fire-
bug at Ncgauucc.

"»»n the contrary, everything is right!
Mother, you know that i *r a long time
past I have cured for Unbridle do Biois.”
"And you have proposed to her. and she

lias act opted you! oh! 1 am so glad!”
i ries Delia, with the truly feminine habit
"f leaping at a conclusion.

""ell. you are correct so far. < Sn-

brielh* has confessed she likes me well
enough to hike me for a husband, if her
lather approves of the marriage. Put
thoie is t]ie old doctor's consent to be ob-
tained."

"\\ hy didn’t you speak to him at once?
lie i> so fond of you. he will put no diffi-
culties ip the way. I am sure.”

“i don't think he will, and that is why
I have j.i en waiting aliuut his house till
an hour ago. imping he might return.
But he was called off to vi: it a patient
at Blankenburg this afternoon, and has
tmt yet entire lioiue."

"Dear girl! I will try to do my duty
by her. :(nil love her dearly for my boy’s
-i'.ko. «>! tins is a very, very happy pros-
pect. 1 1 is almost too good to be true."
She rises as she speaks, and they pass

lovingly together up iim stairs. As she
dismisses him at her own door, Angus
says to her:

"By the way. I had such an advent qre
this atterin.on a* 1 was walking in the
Place with < Iabrielle. S ane English-
woman had I n il taki a ill. and the hus-
band appealed to me for the address of a
doctor. I gave him that of Dr. do Biois,
and tin n he asked me to go and see him
to-morrow at the Hotel Belgique."
"What! the Englishman?"
"Yes: wasn't ii funny? I can't imagine

why In* should wish to see me again."
"To thank you i.t JWW pnlii. i.,--. tflbtrt

likely or to see if In* oun return it. What
was his name?"
"I forgot to ask." '

"I low will you tind him. then?"
"Oh. I cannot mistake him. He is so

I g a lid fa! a’.d r •<! in fju* i;e e/‘

Delia laughs softly at the description.
"Weil, go to* bed now. my darling, and

sleep it all up again. Happy dreams to
you. my Angus. Uond night."
She accepts his loving farewell with a

smile. She lit t-le thinks it i' no last good-
night that she will have for many a long
day .

• To be continued. |

Michigan’!, Apple Crop Small.
Although the crop of Michigan winter

apples^is not to he a large one aor in the
best of condition, it will Ik* in excess of
that of any ofher State cast of the Rocky
Mountains, and is already in exceedingly
brisk' demand in the market. Buyers tire
already in the field for-winter apples and
drying stock, many evaporators having
been creep**. The early full fruit com-
mands 30 to 50 ceritH a bushel. Exten-
sive correspondence throughout the south-
ern one-third of the lower peninsula and
region embracing Oeenna. tirand Traverse
and neighboring counties shows that the
crop will enry from *10 per cent of win-
ter fruit in some counties to as high as
75 per cent in others. This percentage
holds ncnrjy the same ns to autumn fruit.
The reports stale that comparatively lit-
tle damage is noticeable from the Codlin
moth, hut there is nn abundance of seal).
The crop of pears will be full and of most
excellent quality. Plums will be in abun-
dance, and so will peitehfqi. a It hough the
percentage of the crop of the latter fruit
will on the whole in this State scarcely
exceed 50 per cent. ( I rapes w ill be a very
full crop.

May He Heirs to Big; Fortune.
The McArron family of Port Huron

believe they are the heirs to a $75jHMi
estate left by a miserly bachelor, who
died in New York State two mouths ago.
The deceased was supposed to have been
destitute, but it afterwards developed
that ho left property and securities to the
value of $75,000. The late Owen Me-
Arrdn had n brother named Joseph, of
whom no tidings had been revived in
years, and the dead miser was of the
same name.

Negnunec Has a Fire-Bujj.
At Negaunce, an unsuccessful attempt

was made to burn a vacant building in the
heart of the business portion of the city.
The tire was discovered early and the plan
was frustrated. Negaunce has a firebug..
Three hams have been started within a
week. Shavings and kerosene were found
in each instance.

Father and Son Drown Together.
Dr. I. P. Fryer and son 'J’crrice were

drowned in Huron river at Ypsilnnti. The
boy was taken with cramps while swim-
ming. and in endeavoring to save him the
father also was* drowned. Dr. Fryer’s
body was found soon after, tint that of the
hoy has imt yet been discovered.

Kalamazoo Merchant* Burned Out.
•At Kalamazoo, the (talc block, owned

by J. L. Tb-bring, burned. Ii was occu-
pied by V. Levy, groceries; Winder A:
Pitkin, plumbers; I. Silverman, dry goods;
William F, Mafia, ku loan; P. Kuolinati.'
furniture, and Bel longer Brothers, barber
shop. Loss, $20,001 1.

nidon. mndamc!” says Angus, as.
“ yd! the courtesy of his adopted land,

ha, , "1* •,ar‘ headed before her "Por-u to Bruges. Will
1,lv,,r m<* with the name of the lady

* ’.I1 desire to .find?”

j,.., s not n private house. It’s. a lodg-
a \. I® Bie Rue Allcmiiude, kept hy

’’Ah ' nudHelle Steivenart.”
difl1’ mad«®e, I am fortunate! I can

you wUhout further trouble. Ma-

out again, and urge him __
self upon tfiy darling boy. .

—Delia Moray. T Kee that you ha\ent
given up your old habit of talking non-
Miisc How on earth could this man
hurt you «r Jour hoy. who is nlroudy of
'"•fit is cTidont that you to growu uo
„i«rr during tho yonrs wo have boon

'“'••O'1 1 know it is but n foolish fancy,
thou Angus is so precious to me.but

Notice Before Bn in hard me
The Father That young man who

used to call on yen and stay so late la
in the navy now. 1 uu.fi rstand?
The I hi ugh ter Y» s. papa: and think

of ii! II is boat has Imvu disabled? The
last time I save liijji lie was filing tov.*-
e<l in.

"Well, don't let me see him armiml
here all hours of the nigh), or you* will

see him briTig toed out." \ linkers

Htatesm.iin

Fast h'ins Rose Up Before Him.
Husband - I dreamed last night that I

was single and w as courting yon again.
Wife Did you propose in iln* dream V

Husband Yes; I proposed before 1
knew what I was doing, nnd when I
saw what 1 had dm, • ii si-arr.l me so
i fiat 1 woke up in a
Now York World.

fearful sweat.—

'I he Mur* of Fume.
I’ncle Dan d. who is t-li.s Ifilly

Scrulibins that I lu-ar you speak no
lillleli about ? He se.qns to be some,
thing of a hero among you boys.
Little Johnny Wot! Don't you know?

W'y. he's de only feller in dc Tenth
Ward dal kin wiggfi* his ears like a
boss.- New York World.

A Though t less Remark.
-It's remarkable.” commented Mr.

Meekton's wife, "how many men are
anxious to leave homo and engage in
war."
"Yes." lie answered, absently. "Some

people never seem to know when they
have enough of. anything."— Washing-

ton Star.

hike the Industrious Has Meter.
Kate They’ve got just the tiling now

i bat we'\e lu en wanting. It D an au-
loumtie cyclometer.

Belle You don’t mean it-?
Kate Yts It goes right oil scoring

miles w hile you -re*!. - Bc-uoil Tran-

script. ‘

His J^ittlc Scheme.
Soaker T say. ohl chnj>. why in thun-

der did .Von bring me Into this ice cream
parlor to drink soda water? __
Bound The lady at tin* next table

knows me by sight and corresi»omls
with my wife's moilier. New York
Evening Journal.

t:»c» o’ the Arctic Rcsioit,
"Tell what you know about the Arc-

tic region." commanded a St. Louis
teacher of a pupil In one of tho lower

gtlWes.
"it’s north of Canada." responded the

little miss; ‘‘and It's used prlnelp’ly for
explorations." — St. Louis- Democrat.

State News in Brief.
Ex-Lieut. f!uv. Henry II. Holt is dead

nt .Muskegon.

The Arenac County fair is to fie held
Sept. 21), 30 and Oct. 1.

The Bloomingdale Milling Company's
mills burned. Loss of $1 l.tHM).

()see« lu County, which has had fin al

option for two years, voted m go “wot."
Kalamazoo may tax bicycles $1 per

year, and use the money 'to build paths.

The buildings on the.fn nn of Wade Mc-
Cornnek of Northlield fimned. Loss, $4,-
000.

Frank Scott, colored, fell between two
freight cars nt Battle Creek and was bad-
ly injured.

The estate of {lie lute ex-Congressman
John \V. Moon of Muskegon foots up
$23l>.525*7tSr

Charles Chapin, aged 70. of Jackson,
com nutted 'suicide by taking a dose of
paris green.

The Catholic Church at Blandish was
struck by lightning and damaged to the
extent of $100.

K. Taylor, a well-known resident of
Leonidas, dropped dead of apoplexy in the
road near Ids home.

Clint Soules of Battle Creek was caught
by cramp-: while swimming at St. Mary's
lake and was drowned.

The egg packing warehouse of J. W.
Blackwell at Bad Axe wn> destroyed by
tire. Tin* loss is l»«*n\.v.

Mrs. Charles Bauman of Mt. Clemens
took a dose of poison with juiiciilni intent.

A Itopmch pump saved liyr life.
Charles Lewis, a prominent resident of

Dimondnle. took n dose of paris green by
mistake and ha I a narrow escape for his

he Could warehouse at Chosiining
burned. A large* quantity of buy and two
freight ears wen* also destroyed. Loss,
$4,000:

The Business ̂ lo. 's Association of
West Bay City has decided to assist the
construction of the proposed electric road
to Flint.

During n heavy thunder storm William
Mackin, a farmer residing near An (Ires,
was struck hy a bolt. of lightning. He
will recover.

Alexina F. Griffith of Indiana has been
appointed kindergarten teacher at the Mr.
IMensnnt Indian .school., at n salary of
$tkKt per annum.

Fred H. Barker of Hastings was badly
burned b.v an acetylene gas plant explod-
ing while Re was charging the generator.
He will recover, but the plant will be
moved out.

Robert Hawthorne, n farmer living near
Big Beaver, while driving homo from
Royal Oak, was thrown from his wagon
by his team running away. His collar
bone was broken and he was otherwise
injpred.

Four siliotw from n TJ-cnlilir*r fton

Will Coffin of Carthago, Ind., was kill-
ed hy on electric car at Benton Harbor.

A number of eagles have recently been
seen in Oakland County at various points.

The Buy View trustees will fence in the
grounds next year and change admission.

Diphtheria has broken out again nt Ma-
ple Ridge and several deaths are report-
ed. _
J. R. Perkins was seriously injured by

the bursting of nn emery wheel in his
mill at Corey.

Two Italian miners were blown to
pieces by an explosion of dynamite at the
Crystal Falls mine.

Tho (J. A. R. park nt Fremont will be
dedicated during a reunion to be held
there Sept. 12 to 17.

Janies Turfing employed in Norns' mil)
nt St, indish, was probably fatally injured.
A log rolled over him.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLT
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Exposition of the Lesson
—Thoughts Worthy of Calm Heflec*
tlon— Half an Hour’s Study of the
Bcriptureo— Time Well Spent.

Lesson for Veptemher 1 1.
Holden Text.— "They also h?ve erred

through wine, nnd through strong drink
re out of the way.”— I»a. 28: 7.
This week’s lesson, the subject of which

is Sinful Indulgence, is found in Amos
d: 1-8. In thin lesson we have the earliest
of the prophets who wrote their sermons
(the earliest whose date is certain; some

Sc*.tt Haywood of Fenton, writes home j writers suppose Joel to have written a
from the Klondike that he is on his way
out with $45,000 In gold.

The Macomb County German LuthTq-
nus held their iiiiniial picnic nt Utica. Six
thmisnud pers.mft attended.

Matthew J. Ryan of Morrice was seri-
ously burn n] by an explosion of gasoline.
It is fliMiiglit lie will recover.

Farmer!- around Galesburg, despairing
of tuing roru a* a grain crop this year,
tiro- already rutting it for fodder.

At Charlotte, the 5-yenr-old daughter of
Levi Bartliolotnew stepped on n rusty
nail. The ehild died in terrible agony.

Martin Mortzger of Beaver Falls, Bn.,
committed suicide by hanging blru^df in
liis room in a Mt. ('fi mens hoarding house.

Mrs. Chauncey SO-veit* of Clio was se-
verely injured in a runaway. Her leg
was broken ami she received internal in-
juries.

John Whitford and wife' of Bannister
were severely injured in a runaway. His
wifi* will probably die. Imt Whit ord will
•reroYer.

E. G. Cofi* is the new president of the
Sunday Sclp.ol Association of Arenac
County. The' next meeting will be held
at Onier.

R«r. F. W. Wnro-.-f Imlny City ran a
shingle nail through his foot recently. It
w as not rusty, and no serious effei ts are
anticipated.

A girl named Hurd, living near Mecosta,
lost her foot through the accidental dis-
charge of a guu which a relative had left
under a lied. . '

Ernest Ax ford, a ti-ycar-old hoy of
"'ailed Lake, fell under a moving train
while trying to jump aboard and had both
legs crushed.

At Jackson. Charles Cbnpln. aged 7d,
committed suicide by taking paris green.
.'RN. H. \V. Boweriug died from mor-
ph i tie self-administered.

Rev. John F. Reitzel of Chicago lias
been called as pastor of the. B«*oplo’s
Church in Kalamazoo, to succeed Rev.
Caroline Bartlett Crane, resigned.

A. M. Hogue, treasurer of Modus town-
ship. and also of the Berrien (.’minty Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company, says Ik* has
been robbed of $125 in gold and $5(1 in
silver.

Willie Kelley, the 10-year-old son of
General Manager Kelley of the Cennsyl-
vania Iron Co.’s mines in tin* upper penin-
sula. was instantly killed in a runaway
nt Yuhn ii.

Oscar Beebe fell from a ladder at Bat-
tle Creek while carrying up n load of tile,
lie was internally injured, sustained a
concussion of the spine and will probably
not recover.
William Stewart, living negi Ortonville,

was convicted of stealing a shotgun from
a neighbor and fined $40. with the alter-
native of ninety days in the Detroit house
of correction.

I 'rank Adennw. aged 47. of Traverse
City, took laudanum and slashed his
wrists nnd one ntikfi* with a razor iti an
attempt to kill himself, but a dorter pull-
ed him through all right.

A gang of tramps persisted in riding on
a local Michigan Central freight. They
were put off several times and finally un-
coupled the train in two or three places.
Sheriff Hall of Charlotte, with some depu-
ties. was called, and with the aid of the
trainmen, the tramps were finally arrest-
ed. One of them was slightly wounded.

Two hundred delegates attended the
Bmhibition State convention at Lansing.
The following ticket was nominated: Gov-
ernor. Noah W. (’hoover. Ann Arbor:
Lieut.enunt Governor, N. Norton Clark,
Williiimston; Secretary of State. John
Sweet. Owossn; State Treasurer. Robert
King. Lapeer: Auditor General. Henry
Andrus. Edwurdsburg: Laud Commis-
sioner. Jacob Van Zollenborg, IVtoskey;
Attorney General. Myron H. Walker,
Grand Rapids: Superintendent of Biiblio
Instruction. David S. Warner. Spring Ar-
bor: Member Suite Board of Education.
Dclnvitn B. Reed. HNIsdnlc.

Twelve persons were more or less seri-
ously injured in a collision on tin*. Flint
and Coro Marquette Railway at Bort
Huron. The collision was between tin*
Almont train and train No. (VH) of the
Saginaw division. The former was load-
ed with circus excursionists. Four ear*
of the Almont train wore overturned and
afim st telescoped. The engine of the oth-
er train was derailed. When the trains

together a frightful panic ensued,came

in quic k succession, struck within a tew
feet of Mrs. John S. Bennett, wno was
sitting on her hack porch at Lansing, and
it is believed the shots were fired by de-
sign. The shooter has not been discov-
ered.

George Ulmer, living six miles north-of
St. Louis, killed the largest wildcat ever
brought to that cRy on his farm. It meas-
ured four nnd one-half feet from tho tip
of the* nose to the tip of the toil. The
body was over three feet long. It is the
third wildcat killed in that vicinity this
ummer.

the 200 or more passengers in the over-
turned ears screaming nnd struggling to
extricate themselves. In the excitement
many women were trampled under foot
and innumerable slight injuries inflicted.'

M. T. Curtis of Battle Creek, grand
keeper of records nnd seal of the Michi-
gan Knights of Bythins, lias ascertained
the number of officers that tho Uniformed
Rank of the order has furnished to the
volunteer force of the State., So far the
record stands: One colonel. 3 lieuten-
ant colonels, B> captains, 'll) first lieuten-
ants. 3 second lieutenants, 2 first ser-
geants. 2 second sergeants, (* first cor-
porals. 2 second corpora Is, 3 seamen, I
drum major, 1 regimental quartermaster.
1 engineer, 5 quartermaster sergeants, 2
quartermasters. I orderly, 2 company
clerks. 1 major surgeon. 1 chaplain. 1 ord-
nance sergeant, 1 hospital steward. 2 phar*

n aeists, 2 assistant Burgeons, 2 musicians.

-George WhiDiey mufi-K

few yearn in-fore Amos, hut on Somewhat
uncertain evidence,. The date is the reign
of Jeroboam II. usually called Jeroboam
to distinguish him from the first king of
the northern kingdom i, which is about
781-741 B. C. When this king came to
the throne of Sumnria. the power of Syria,
so menacing for u century, had been
crushed, first by the Assyrian power, and
then by the three victories of Joosb. Jero-
boam’s father. For u few years the As-
syrian monnrehs. though maintaining
their control over Syria, found too much
to do at home to trouble Israel much; so
that during the earlier part «>f the reign
of Jeroboam II. there was nothing to pre-
vent' rapid and great expansion of the
long harassed kingdom of Israel. That
was precisely whnt . happened] Jeroboam
“restored the I (order of Israel from the
entering in of Hamath unto the sea of the
Arnbah” — that is. tin* whole region from
north to Bo nth is on the Oronte*, far north
of Damascus. It iH uho said that he re-
covered Duumscus and Hamath. (2 Kings
14. 28i. From the brief notice of Jero-
boam’s reign in the Book of Kings we
should g.iin little idea of its importance:
should hardly imagine, in fact, that it was
the mest brilliant period of Israel’s his-
tory. when material, prosperity was at its
height. Such, however, is amply proved
to be the fact by the writings of Amos
and Hosoa; and these books also show
with fearful vividness the utter moral cor-
ruption that accompanied the material
prosjicrity. Hoyn wrote a few years
later than Amos, and- things had grown
worse; the doom seemed nearer, and was
nearer; for remember that within a gen-
eration of the zenith of Israel’s glory. Sa-
maria was destroyed l y the Assyrians and
the nation taken captive <721 B. tl).

Explanatory.
In teaching this lesson to many classes

it will be well to give a general idea of
the Book of Amos. Hrtiee the teacher
must read the hook and leant its main fea-
tures; that is. the subject of each chapter,
and the general trend of the book: certain
punishment awaiting Israel and the sur-
rounding nations for their sins. Many
pupils will be interested to observe, for
the first time, the remarkable symmetry
or repetition in chapters 1 and 2. By
using the revised version, which separates
these chapters into paragraphs, this will
be plainer. - They are. iu the Hebrew, in
a definite rhythmic form, which is rather
poetry tham. prose. Notice also the strik-
ing manner iu which the prophet swings
around the map— Damascus. Gaza. Tyre,
Edom. Ammon. Mcnb, Jtiduh— and. final-
ly. Israel. Notice, also, what seem to be
the chief sins of Israel: oppression of the
poor, licentiousness, iniquity of the priest-

hood. wasteful luxury. Abundant refer-
ences can be found for these.

The lesson itself gives a picture of the
luxury of the nobles iu the capital. Sa-
maria. with u passing reference to Judah
(“them that are at ease in Zion”).
Calneh— Uanmth— Gath: great cities

tlmr have suffered disaster, as Samaria
will in the near future. Cnjneh js proba-
bly the Babylonian city. Hamath is north
of Damascus, Gath in the Bhilistine plain
southwest of Jerusalem.
*T abhor the excellency of Jacob”: that

is. rather, the pride, the vain show, the
pretense of the descendants of J cob —
who are no true followers of his.

Teaching Hints.
Try to give tho class, if nothing else, at

least a vivid pietuge of the appearance of
Amos nt Bethel nnd the consternation
which his presence caused, together with
the prophet’s fearless -reply <7: 10-17).
This is the most picturesque and sugges-
tive passage in the hook. It shows the
prophet's mission -and' his method of car-
rying it out. Brobahly Amos, appearing
ut Bethel (one of the two principal sanc-
tuaries established by Jeroboam l.». gnth-
eued about him a group of listeners nnd
began to denounce with eloquence and ve-
hemence the iniquities of the priests, the
sins of the people, nnd to threaten com-
ing putiislufiont. This caused trouble at
once, with the result here described.
Make clear the source of the terrible

moral degeneracy of Israel: they had for-
gotten Jehovah and tho rights of the in-
dividual. Hosea's pictures are even more
somber and awful than those of Amos.
" bile no tendencies in our modern Ameri-
can life can he called anywhere near so
hopeless and menacing as the conditions
at Samaria in .750. there are en uses for
serious reflection, even for alarm.

(hie important difference between the
biblical itoiy nnd the present condition is
to be noticed: About all that Amos could
do was to warn, threaten and entreat;
Hosea bus a tenderer tone, and pleads
with the people to return to Jehovah,
holding out the promise of forgiveness to
fcueh as do return. But it was a desper-
ate hope, ns the sequel proved. Our pro-
phets to-day may do something besides
mourn and warn. They may and do work
actively against evils which are not yet
beyond reformation. \Ye arc not to be
pessimistic reformers, for such men ac-
complish littl . (Mir spirit is to he rather
that of Ezekiel, who in the midst of dis-
couraging conditions was able to hold fast
his vision of the future glory of the people
that kept his heart singing and his face
bright.

skillful safe blower, was arrested at the
naizzle of a revolver by detectives of the

central station in Chicago. He is ( barg-
ed with having participated iu the robbery

of the hank of Uichinttd,

State Insurance Commissioner Camp-
bell has issued a circular letter reminding
mutual insurance companies of all kinds
that under the State law written notice
must be served on each member of all
meetings. This has not been done in one
or two instances lately. He also ordered
the Equitable Benefit Association of Kal-
amazoo to call u meeting as prescribed.

Next Lesson— “Captivity
Tribes.’’- 2 Kings 17: 0-18.

of the Ten

Prayer,
Any unperverted mind will conceive*

of the Scriptural Idea of prayer ns that
of one of the most downright, sturdy
realities In the universe. Right in the
heart of God’s plan of government it is
lodged as n power. lufo all the lu-
trlcaeles of divine working and tho
mysteries of divine dt*cree. In tho
mind ofr God, we may be assured, tho
conception of prayer is no fiction, what-
ever man may think of It. “More things
are wrought by prayer than this world
dreaani of.”— Austin Phelpa.
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north lake.

(Too late for last week.)

Some are cutting corn.

The campers have nearly all gone.

Misses Mattie iilenn and Mary
Whalian are visiting at Muuith am.

I^eslie this week. ̂

Why don’t every holy come to
North Lake and get some peaches am
pears? Plenty to go around.

O P Noah and son have started
their evaporator. They intend to run

it at full speed during the season.

Edna Ueade is at home tor a short
time. She will teach the Lima Cen-
ter school the coming school year.

Rev. W. J. Thistle, to the regret of
his friends here, preached his farewell

sermon last Sunday, this being his
third year in this charge.

School opened Monday morning
with Min Ida Keuech as teacher

Mrs. Albert Notten ami Miss Mattie

Lawe were Sylvan callers Monday.

Miss Myrta Neufang is the guest of

ier grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I

G loyer.

Mrs. Wm. Dancer of Lima and Mrs.
VanUiper ot t’heUea spent Monday ai

Mr* J. Dancer’s.
Mr. ami Miss Kent of WilUamston

are spending this week with Mr: and

Mrs. Mamins Merker.

Miss Emma Mast returned to Chel-
sea Sunday after spending some time

with Mrs. C. T. Conklin.

There will be a missionary rally at

the school house next Sunday under
auspices of the Christian Union. _ Ad-

dresses will be given by students vol-

unteers from Ann Arbor.

LIMA.

SHARON.

Will Jacobs is suffering with a sore

hand.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dorr visited in

Norvel last Sunday.

Some ot our young people attended

the ML Hope social Saturday evening.
Miss Mae Dorr has returned from

Detroit where she has been visiting

relatives.

The school in district No. 9 began
Momiay with Miss Agnes Oversmith

as teacher.

Lloyd Lockwood lost two valuable
horses by lightning during last Sun-

day morning’s storm.

The remains of Miss Lottie Perry of

Grass Lake, formerly a resident of this

place. were brought to (lillet cemetery

for interment last Sunday. The
bereaved family have the sympathy of

all.

JERUSALEM.

Miss Martha Paul spent Sunday at

home.

Oscar Snyder spent Sunday with his

parents.

Miss Adena Stricter visited her par-

ents Sunday.

School opened -here Monday with

Ben lieu hi as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Briestle spent

Sunday with his mother.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Wagner. August -G, a son. _ __

Mr. and Mrs. I' red Niehaus and

family spent Sunday at Golieb Hut*

zel’s. _
There will Be mission meeting at m .

John’s church in . Freedom next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koch and child-

ren spent several days last week in
Jackson visiting relatives.

School begins Momiay.

John Brown is on the sick list.

Elswortii Fletcher has been ill *ev

eral days.

School nia’ms are quite plenty in this

vicinity thifl week.

Mrs. C. L. Hawley visited Mrs. T.

Covert Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Hill of Chelsea is visiting

Miss Jeannette Storms.

Niss Nina Fisk visited Dexter friends

the latter part of last week.

Miss Bertha Spencer will teach the

Centre school the coming year.

Samuel Chapel of Washington. D.

C„is visiting at George Perry’s.

Miss Minnie Easton spent Saturday

and Sunday at Mrs. Eva Fisk’s.

Mr, ami Mrs. S. Covert entertained

Mr. and Mrs, Theo. Covert Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Kline spent Sunday with

her daughter, Mrs. George LlnJenur.

Mrs. Eaton has been entertaining
her daughter, and husband of Belle-

ville.

Miss Lydia Holler spent Sunday at
home in company with Miss Carrie

Bareis.

Irving Storms and daughter, Mrs.
F. Ward, are spending thH week in

Adrian.

Misses Bertha Spencer and Kstella
Guerin spent several days of last week

at Jackson.

Mrs. Jacob Streiter will pass the

coming three weeks with relatives in

in Chicago.

We notice a pleasant smile on fhe
face of the farmers. The recent showers

are the cause.

Alva J. Easton, John Waltrous,
Henry Lufck, Russell Wheelock and
Jay Wood were elected delegates, last

If any one wants to see a sight and
feast their eyes on fruit, even this year

when trees are breaking under the
weight of peaches, pear* or plums,

they should visit David Woodward’*
fruit farm in Bridgewater. A year
ago, it will be remembered, Mr. Wood-
ward sawed the tops otl his peach

trees. People told him even wise
heads in the fruit bugillSg—be bad

made a mistake. Go and look at his

trees, thrifty, hardy, and loaded with

great luscious fruit, then look at other

orchards and judge for yourself wheth-

er David knew what he was about or

not. Ills tree* are now young again,
and are good for many years. The
fruit is much larger than any we have
seen, and is. ot course, of the finest

quality; perhaps not as beautiful o

color as they will be next year, when
the sun has a better chance to give
that exquisite blush, the blending ot

yellow and red, which characterizes
the peach as the loveliest of fruit.
Fruit U cheap this year, and one should

get the best when it can be had at
such a low price. We have spoke i

ot peaches because they are of tlrst ini

port mice, but Mr. Vioodward tins a
plum orchard that is a sight to see.
aiid pear2, grape**, Ttc.-.are found l litre

ii great profusion and choicest variety,

'he secret of his success i» his constant

vigilance and attention. His orchards

are cultivated and fertilized, the trees

sprayed aud kept trimmed. There is
a constant demand for his truit be
cause of iU superior quality.- Man
Chester Enterprise.

ITI MDS, NEW COATS Ai CAPES
NEW CURTAINS AND DIAFEIIES.

K have just placed on sale a lot of
fancy and plain cloth novelty
dress patterns. No two of the*e
alike, nor will we buy any dupli-

cates of any now in stock. There Is
some satisfaction, when buying ft good
dress, in knowing that every woman In
Chelsea can’t have one just like It. It is

for this reaton only that we buy some of
our very best dress goods In patterns.
Others we buy In pieces and divide the
jderes with our Stock bridge aud North-

ville stores. * This enables us to buy goods

that wo couldn’t if we hail to use the
whole piece. We are showing a big lot
of black and colored dress patterns at
|7.00. $8.00 ami up to f Bi.MMhat are very

new ami exclusive.

STRAP SEAM TRIMMED,

All-wool Melton Cloth $12.00.

\\ e would be pleased to show yon our

new fall amt winter

WRAPS AND GOATS.
' We shall otter interesting bargains In
this department to start the ball rolling.

New Coats. at $5.00, 7.50, 10.00, $12.50
and lip to 20.00.

New Blush Gapes 5.00 to |22.50.

STRAP SEAM TRIMMED,

Melton Cloth, $7.00.

The missionary service at the Met ho

dist church last SmtUay morning was
very enjoyable. The sermon by the pas
tor was Impressive, and the singing by
the children was excellent. Ihecolloc

tion for missions amounted to $80.

Extraordinary

Offerings.
Best

A clever swindling scheme is being
worked by a pair of smart fellows in var- on anyth i DR.
iolts parts of the country. One goes!
through the country on a bicycle and
when lie strikes a town he claims to be
hard up and ofTow to sell the wheel
cheap to get sonii money. The l>oy8 ad
mire bicycles and bite readily, paying a
small price for a lirst-class wheel. Alter
a few days the other sharper turns up
and claims to be looking for a man who

We are never undersold

pieces light shirting
calico 3c

15 pieces red fancy calico
3c yard

5 pieces cotton worsted
checks and plaids, just
the thingr for school
dresses 121-2c

hose supporters all
sizes 10c

Best satine petticoats
$1.25

ready made dress
skirts 1-4 off.

Remnants of best 12 l-2c

stoic a wheel. He describe* it wi ll,
giving the number, and the owner ha* to
part with it. The sharper* raise from
20 to 40 a trip and then start for
greener field*.

outing for 8c

Remnants of Atlantic A
unbleached cotton 5c

BEAR FUR TRIMMED.

PLUSH CAPES $16.50.

All light weight ladies
coats and jackets, last
years styles only 98c

Childrens hercules heavy
ribbed hose, worth 20c.
all sizes 15c -

A Louisville Slander.

Not long ago there was put in at the
Louisville telephone exchange a switch
hoard nm entirely by a latter}’, so that
fhe amount of calls was definitely indi-
cated by expenditure of force. The
chart showed correct bostnesK conditions
up to 10 a. m.f and then there camtf a
mast unaccountable drop. The elec-
trician was bothered. There must bo a

.lay » 0041 were e e< « eu • le;lkag0> u weakness, somewhere. Again
Tuesday evening, to the count} conven- ^ k ^ ^ same reluarkllbi0 and in-

tion to be held at Ann Arbor, ̂ eB“ | ntuntaueous drop showed bn the chart,

t ember 14.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Ktantaueou* drop showed bn the chart,
and the perplexed telephone engineer
went from Chicago to Louisville to in-
vestigate.

He was with a group of anxious man-
agers and directors waiting for the sig-
nificant hour to approach, when sud-Bersons who are in position to know

assert that the Michigan Central road I (b>nly one looked at hi* watch and
has lost nearly half ot it* local passen- called, /‘Gentlemen, wo are losing
ger t ratlin betweep Ann Arbor and time,” w* hereupon one and all arose and

T* LY'-J '-a1,:;:& A. A. electric line. Ann Ai boi K Then the oloo-

( (Mirier. trichm looked at the hoy. It was just..... ^ past 10 o’clnek, and a daily scene was
Rev. Frank (). Hellier, an old Grass | ^ l.n;M.tua An Louisville was out

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
S --- - ---- - --- T-T - - - »-

MIchlKHU LYniral Kxcumion*.

Free street fair at Mason, October 4 ti»

7. ( >ne fare for round trip.
Grand Lodge and Hebekah State As-

sembly, I. O. O. F., at Lansing, October

17 to 22. One fare for round trip.
Jackson Carnival, September 20 to 22.

One fare for round trip.

Ii

Lake boy, whose parent* still live in

that village* has accepted a call to the

presidency ol Sheridan College, locat-

ed at Sheridan, Wy. He i* a young

taking a drink. — Chicago Time* Herald.

ltf]iubll<'nn Chauuh.

The republican* of the Township of

Free rill*.

Semi your address to II. K Bucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King’s New Life Bills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These

pill* are easy in action uml are particu-
larly effective in the cure of constipation

and sick headache. Bor malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved ill-

valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free ITom every deleterious
Substance and to be purely vegetable.
They 35 not we.ik' ii bjTtheif hCtldll, but

by giving tone to the stomach and bowels

greatly invigorate tin* system. Regular

size 25c. per box. Sold by (Hazier A
Stimsou Druggist*.

Notwithstanding there are

plenty of other candidates in

the held for the office of
Sheriff of Washtenaw county
they will hear from me on
the 20th of September.

WATERLOO.

ed at Sheridan, >\ y. lie i* a T° J Sylvan will hold a caucus at the Town
man, having graduated from the high ,j.lU on Saturday, Septe. ____ T « I. • t .. 1 U W C I ........ . . . .

Jesse Meir* is on the sick list.

Geo. Archenbrouu start* hi* cider

school at Gras* Lake in 18*G.

Connected with the pumping *ta

Saturday, September Iflth, at
2:80 o’clock p. m. (local tiincj, for the
purpose of choosing 1 1 delegate* to

mill today.

Jesse Foster shipped bis first evapo-

rated apples for this year Tuesday.

. ' 7,’ ' w- I county convention to nominate county

‘i°“ " a8hl"*t0n " •,are ; ullircrf, to b, TfpW at Ann Arbor Septom-
ty. seven llowing wells, gusbing forth I ^ |H,,8; „niU1„, I4

the purest spring water all tlie time. 1 the representative convention

Ann Arbor Courier. \\ by don t the> j ̂  (|istr|ct ,ff Washtenaw county,

H. LIGHTHALL

Henry Lehman went to Ann Arbor
Sunday to see hi* brother who ha*
jiiPt returned from Sanliago.

A number of the farmer* in thl* vi-
cinity have purchased corn cutting
machines. One farmer ha* his horse

trained *© he can cut a* much corn
while the men are getting a drink of

water a* two men can set up in ail day.

A short time ago your correspon-
dent mentioned in thi* column that
Waterloo needed a doctor and a black-

smith. Dr. Lamereaux of Lansing
*aw the notice and a* a result ha* lo-

cated here. A. Leace of Leslie, a
blacksmith, also read the same item
and came here with the intention of
locating, but has not yet found a resi-

dence.

.mu j*.. tsvsa ....... ...... . ..... . | ,ur i8i uiMru’i oi W’ashtHiiiw county,
turn that water into the mains, in the hereafter to be called, and for tin* trail* .. £• 4 1. - 4 l.o I ll.nv’ .. r _____ i. _ i ........

M. I.. Burk bai t A Go., have purchased
a line Law art tile soda fountain and will
lit up a first class parlor for next season

when they will serve ice cream soda,
Ice cream, water ices and choice con-

fectionery. ____ __

Lost A dray book. Finder please re-

turn to Wm. Denman.

place of the fertilizer that
furnishing now?

they ai*e J action of such other business as ina)
properly come In •lore said ineHing.

r| Dated, Nvlvnn, September 8rd, 1*'.'*.
Millie, the 15- year-old daughter ol : 11 * J , ... . B»y ord**r of KepnhlTcan Iowa ( ummiritee.

Allrert Buck I in of Ann- Arbor, djeil ol ^ ^
morphine poisoning Tuesrlay morniiig. I iieui. iiu> Kioniiik(>.

Her father keep* the drug about the Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex.,
house for hi* own use. Mondayeven- has founil «i more v ihuhle discovery
ing the daughter liurt her knee by than lum y< t bi-en marie In the Klondike,
foiling from her bicycle and it is hii p- l"• -"iL reit untold agony from
posed took mi overdose of the ,IIOl.. ‘•**n>,nnption, acconqmnh*d by hemorr

pbine in an ignomnl ailempt In ̂  nre ^1 . • I K mg s New Dist'overy for consumption,
ralie t »e pa n. j ruU^jJM ttUli ,.,,1,1^ He declare* that gold

One of our f rmer liieiid* and read- is of little value in comparison with this

ers, who i* interesterl in the dairy bio- 1 maiWriro cure; would have It, oven If

iness. say* lie ha* beena^ked by several | (’°8t 11 hundred dollars a bottle. Aeth-

farmers lalely a reine,!y r.,r rows giv "i», bronchitis and all throat and l.ing
. , ,, ... . affections are positively eured by Dr.
mg lumpy milk lie says it 1* cause<l ... . _ ,6 .* King a New Discovery for Consumption.
by cool and damp weather at night. Tm, ,K)tU(.B fr0P », (ip./h-r A Stntison's
and the cows should be given plenty (,rugBtore- Regular ai/.c .Vie and 41.00

SYLVAN.
of dry, clean bedding, and if kept

the barn are all tin better for it.

Guaranteed to cure or prtaB reftHMBd.

Mr. and Mr*. U. J. West spent Mon-
day at Jackson.

U. J. Beckwith and family spent
guDday at SylvanT

J. A. Dancer was ele<’te«l moderator by being chilled iu the udder and if
ml the school Momiay night, «. . . .

MiM Mary Guise of Wayne is f|,€
goeet of Ml** Minnie Merker.

will be found that highly-bred cows

or plentiful giver* of milk are most
sensitive to the cold damp night* of

1 and spring and consequently *uf- ______ nn^Ar or.

fer most . 1 The milk. I* ramie lumpy

WantiMl l wu i;irirt, a ct iuk ari'l a unrsr.

Must be com|M t.-nt, Ooml wage*. Ad
dress, Mr*. Loiji-' j’. Hall, 15:10 Hill St.

Krill F.’.tulr tor Muir.

T’ ATE <)F M IGH IRAN, COUNTY OF^ Wasbu naw ss. In the matter of
Hie estate of Emeline Drake, decease.!.
Notice i* hereby given that iu pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator of the estate of said
deceased by the Hon. Judge of Brobale
for the county of Washtenaw on the 12th
day of August A. D. 1M8, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the dwelling house situated upon«aid
premises in the township of Lodi in Hie
county of Washtenaw, iu said State, on
Friday the itt) day of September A. I).

1898, at one o'clock In the afternoon of
that day (subject to all enemnhranro* by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said Emeline Drake
the undivided one third lulereat in and to
the following dew ri lied real estate, to wit:
The east half of the north west quarter
of section thirty two (itLb, except the south
ten acres thereof. • Also beginning at the
south east corner of the south west quar
tor of Hi*r tion twenty nine (2'J/ and run-
ning t lienee northerly along the east line
of said quarter section sixty rods, thence
westerly parallel with the -oiith line o'
said quarter section one hundred ami six
nulw and rb-vrn feet, tfe-me Boutherly

RIGHT ON

Foil 1m

allowed to take it* course the trouble

often results In ruiqlug the cow.
Manchester Enterprise.

i k.- 1 coal stove, j range, 1-
couch, 1 sofa, 1 extension table, 2 seta
springs,.',! hydsteads, 2 bureau*, i| dining

chair.:, carpels. 2 hanging lamps, a quan-

tity ot dishes. Inquire of Ella Freer, —

$
Go from store to store, examine goods,
then price them. After you hay® been
all around you'll find you can buy the
BEST and CHEAPEST of us. We
don't sell flimsy, shoddy goods. In

Crockery, Glassware, Furniture, Hardware,

IW'in iiu«« * wx   i v-. » , » m » mj

parallel with the east line of said quarter
section sixty rtsls, thence easterly along
the south line of said quarter section one
hundred and *lx rods and eleven feet to

and in fact every thing that we handle
,  , 4-. >.4-. ̂ Cc ̂  Oa rcrPlinS.

thti place of beginning. All in town
tnallutn, range f;vo past (J^mll), Washtenaw

county, Michigan.
Dated, August 12th, 1899. *

Bnil.lg Ttlaiif,
Aduiiulstrutor of the estate of Emeline
Drake deceased. 93

we are offering at Carnival Bargains.

LOOK OUR BARGAIN COUNTERS OVER.

HOAG & HOLMES.

~ ry: .- — r.V. --



apple evH|>or»tor lUrted up
me hro

nr<**k.

ur A SUiiiouu have put down a uew

°t their .tore building.

n a number of Cheleealtea attended

Ubor Day exercise* In Detroit Mon-

«%! farmers’ picnic at Whitmore Lake

fctunlay *“8 not very Ittr«ely al

farmer’s picnic at Whitmore Lake

url*y ‘If*’"' ‘luite h nu,nber from
vleluity.

j | NU kerson will not be alweut

M expected, but will occupy
J»y

iown pulpit

Hi# Lucy Leach has received the
jntAtivo appointment to the Nor

Hhc leaves to day.

Lvtnrrfp, tmlunglng to AdfiiLL'olb who
[forking for John Jost of Lima, waa
,1m one day last week.

Ljnfhanl & Mcfleeof Cold water have

-*1 the Chelsea Holler MUla and will
p posses* ion on the 19th.

[irtLA. Stephens commences next
jiiy her third year aa teacher In the

ul in district No. 5, Lyndon.

i,. reported that Judge llnrrlman
He the democratic nominee for rep
outive in the state legislature.

|A land of strolling musicians w-as in

, Friday, in the evening they fur
idthemUHlc fora dance In Foresters’

the CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1898.
The Spare Minute Reading. Circle will

hold Ito annual business meeting at the
home of Mrs. H. II. Avery. Monday
evening, September 12. A full alien
dance Is requested, as important business
Is to come before the meeting.

compositor had a bad cold h.
his head last week, and made The Stand
ard say ‘'trading” when it should have
slad {“training” children, In the Item

about Rev. Wilkinson’s sermon at the Hap

tlst church the Sunday evening before.

The attention of township treasurers
Is calle<l to the fact that they will soon
need to be ordering their tax receipts.

Those printed In The Standard job de-
partment are the largest and neatest that

are furnished anywhere. / Send your
orders to The Standard.

W. H. (Join lain Dexter this week.

11. H. Fen n Is spending this week here.

Eric Ziucke is visiting hi Cleveland, Or

Harvey Spiegelherg is visiting at Cleve-
land.

Frank Taylor

Omaha.
is visiting relatives in

Fred Menslng Is spending this week at
Toledo.

Miss Clara Snyder spent Saturday at
Detroit.

C. W. Maroney was in Ann Arhor
Tuesday.

.Charles Miller visited Clinton
last week.

Miss Edith Noyes left for
yesterday.

Miss Anna Conaty i* spemling the week

When are the streets to be put in de-
cent shape again? It seems us though

something might be done. If no other
way can l>e found to settle the mountains

that were left when tilling up the trench-
cn, why not get out the tire hose and turn
the water loose on them?

Two carloads of soldier boys returning
from Cuba passed through this place
Monday. They were a gaunt and tired
looking lot of boys; but were happy in
the prospect of soon meeting loved ones.

They said that It seemed like Paradise
to get back home once more.

The following young ladles from this
vicinity left Wednesday for Adrian, I ,|,p D'-troit,

friends

Chicago

Detroit.

< hauucy Freeman spent la-d week at
Manchester,

W. H. Warner spent the tirst of the
week in Detroit.

Dr. L. D. Zincke has decided to locate

at ColllnwoiMl, O.

Mrs. .1. W. Schenk spent the first of

iry stofer has the thanks of The
ml force for a basket of the finest

i that have come to town In a long

He weather of the past days lias
letl the coal dealers to wear a smile
almost meets on the back of their

\Ai. _ _
| There «;ia hut a small audience pres

Dt at the presentation of “Heart of
n!*’’ at the opera house, Monday
bolog.

where they will attend 8t. Joseph’s
academy: the Misses Nellie Welsh, Stel-

la Con Ian, Edith Foster, Alice Savage,

Mamie McKernan, Annie McKune, Win
nle Cassidy, Rose Murry, Ella Wade
and Rose Zulke.

Louis Hu rg rose early Monday morn
ing and left the house for a short time;
while he was away some one entered and

when they departed they took a pair of
Mr. Hurg’s trousers that were hanging
conveniently near. There was a small
amount of money in the pockets. Not li-

ng else was taken.

An exchange says farmers in Michi
gan will probably look after their w in-

ter apple crop tills year more carefully
than usual, for the supply of this fruit Is

very limited, and prices are going to he

ilgh enough to make this crop pay bet-
ter for the work expended upon It than
cereals and other products.

some

[Any one wishing a copy of the reports
I the various farmers' Institutes held

it sinter, can get it by calling at The
uidard office.

lAt the Congregational church next
day evening, therewlll l»e a missionary

|ly. Addresses will Ik* given by student

iluuteers from Atm Arbor.

Rev. .1. l, Nickerson has received

II from the official board of Alpena

ome their pastor next year, lie has
t yet consented to accept it.

The marriage of Miss Emma, daugh
'of Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Messner, to Mr.

'red Wellhoff, w ill take place this even

,at the residence of the bride’s parents

Foe of the stores in the new St&ffan
ik is being titled up for Trim, Mc-
pr A: Harper, who will move their
;of goods as soon as the work is com

led, - ‘ -
jTlie Woman's Guild of the Congrega
Ml church will give a social at the
tti'uf .Mrs. I). C. McLaren Wednesday

pinioun. September 14. A very cord
I invitation is extended to all.

I^po. II. Keiupf has returned from the
" here he has been purchasing goods

the new furnishing store that 'Mr.

Nwfahd.l. E. McKune are soon
in the Hatch & Durand block.

Albert Hindelang is spending
time at Hattie Creek.

1L M. ({ranch of New York is the
guest ol J. L. Gilbert.

Miss Nettie Hoover of Ypsilanti spent
Sunday, at this place.

Augustus Sieger spent Monday with
his parents at this place.

Miss Hclle O’Donnell of Detroit is the

guest of Miss Kate Staffan.

Miss Hattie Spiegelherg is visiting rel*

at Ives at Toledo this week.

Miss Uittle Kendall was the guest of

Mrs. It. A. Snyder last week.

Samuel Davis of Detroit was the guest
of Mrs. J. C. Taylor last week.

Miss Lucy Leech was a visitor at Grass

Lake and Waterloo last week.

Mrs. W. Palmer of Jackson spent Sun-

day witn Miss Lillian Hawley.

Miss Pellet of Detroit Is the guest of

Miss Agnes McKune this week.

The following gentlemen comprise the Hartwell Nowell of Ann Arbor was
members of the republican executive the guest of Miss Hortha Harth Tuesday.

George Harper has been traveling in
northern Michigan.'

Miss Lizzie foiisidine of Detroit was
thrf guest of Rev. W. P. Considine this
week .

O. H. Taylor of Detroit was the guest

of his father, James Taylor, the first of
the week.

Miss Grace (His of Ann Arbor was the
guest of Mrs. It A. Snyder the first of
UkYweek.

Win. Morley of Port Stanley Dnt. was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. TurnBull
last Sunday.

Miss McGuinnpss of Chicago Is visiting

Mrs. John Clark and other relatives In
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Quish of Dexter
wen* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
McGuinuess Sunday.

Miss Margaret Nickerson returned
home Monday evening from her summer
work in Kingsville, Ontario.

Miss Edith Drury who has been spend-

ing the summer at Clear Lake, hid., and
Chicago, has returned home.

Miss May O'Ryan sails for Dublin,
Ireland, next week, where she will pur-
sue a three years course of study.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crowell, Mr. and,

Mrs. D. II. Wurater, Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Holmes were Grass Lake visitors Sunday.'

Ralph Holmes and Lloyd Gifford re-
lumed Sunday morning from a ten day’s
bicycle tour through the eastern part

of ^h^ state.

Mrs. fffclen ̂ fK*, Mrs. Gertrude Pyle

and daughter, and Miss Memie Pyle
of Wilmington, Del., wore the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMillan the past

two weeks.

A. N. Morton is In Cincinnati and Knox-

ville this week attending the national
encampment of the G. A. R., and visiting
places with which he was connected
during the war of the rebellion.

g We Advertise What we Have.
We Sell what We Advertise.

The Strong Features
That make business hum at this store In every department are

the wonderfully low prices we make on high grade goods. The
the school boy or girl receives the same courteous service as Hie
older person. Everything that you find in our store is bright,
new, inviting and up-to«date, and one visit to any one of the

many departments, here will make you wish you had come sooner.

I The LLenbartli-Yernelo Uncle Turn’s
,ljiu Co., will give an entertainment in

eJ*ea« ^‘‘dnesday, September 14. This
Ml'Uiuii will he under canvas. The

‘yb given in all its original entlrlty.

L an inducement to some who are not
M|,w'Til..TH, we will send The Stand

r*m this date until January 1, 1899,
*•' Send iii {r«nr quarter aud

Mwea paper for Chelsea people.

Dorati Lehman, -who was In Cuba
r1 pa Thirty fourth Michigan, was
J^MtaAnn Arbor last Friday. He

ffn having a tussle with typhoid
prt snd lost fifty five pound* in weight.

Tl

L * r"l'hbll<*an representative oonven
F;”' "f tin* purpose of nominating a

^ KTresentatlve from the first district

t ^‘b'tiaw county has been called for

mlier 14, t|ie same date aa the county
Ov‘‘ntlon.

committee for Washtenaw county: \Y. W.
YVedemeyer, E. F. Johnson, P. J. Leh-

man, \\'m. Judson, Ann Ajbor; R. C.
Campbell, Pittsfield; A. Vi. Wilkinson,

Chelsea; Grove M. Rouse, Saline; Frank

Savary, Ypsilanti; Bert Kenny, Webster.

Michigan railroads are very much en-
couraged over the crop prospects ot the

state, lu the past 10 years there has

not been aa good outlook for heavy crops

as at present. It is estimated that the

wheat crop of the state will be over 00,-

000,000. The best features of the year’s

outlook is the abundance of all kinds of

fruit. _ __

Anyone who hafi pioneer relics in the
way of old candlesticks, chairs, bjireans

or anything of a similar nature, aud is
willing to give or loan them for the lug
cabin on the fair grounds, will confer a

favor by sending word to Mrs. F. E. Mills,

Washington street, Ann Arbor, or Mrs.
Florence Babbit of Ypsilanti. The log
cabin Is a great curiosity and it is desir-

ous to have it fitted up as nearly like the

homes of the pioneers as possible.

The Detroit Journal celebrated tlie
fifteenth adversary of its birth last
Thursday by Issuing a twenty lour page

paper, aud an art supplement, a panor
amlc view of the river front of Detroit.
The Journal can well be proud of its
effort In this splendid number. The
Journal Is always In the lead. It gives

all of the news, and gives it in readable

shape. Its Illustrations are the finest

that api»ear In any daily paper In the

country. _ _
The market continues to decline. Wheat

now brings .r>7 cents for red aud r»5 cents
for white. Rye M cents. < >ats 20 cents.
Barley 80 cents per hundred. Beans 7.r>

cents . Clover seeded. Peaches to
75 cents according to quality. Pears 25

cents. Fall apples 10 cents at the evap-

orators. ~ Potatoes 35 cents. Butter 12
cents. Eggs 10 cents. Receipts have
dropped off now partly because of seed
log and partly because of the drop in

price. U would be well if farmers could

hold their wheat back for a while until
it is needed more. Receipts so far have
exceeded the demand.

Miss Malle Churchill of Buffalo was

the guest of Miss Matle Stlmson Sunday.

Miss Ida Kell sell entertained the Miss-

es Margaret and Anna Neckel this week

The carnival of arts and sports to be
held in Jackson September 20 to 2d, in-

clusive, will afford more amusement for
the small amount Invested in railroad
faro than anything ever seen In Central

Michigan. It has been gotten up, on an
entirely new and novel design, and each
day will be filled with entertaining and

amusing specialties. Among the pleas
lug features will be a flower parade, bus

iness men’s parade, parade of civic socie-

ties, bicycle parade and many others!
There will be tight rope walking, aero

batic feats, races and sports of all kinds

on Main and Cortland streets, and best
of everything will be free.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
\Yre have purchased for our tall trade the finest line of high grade

Dress Goods ever shown in western Washtenaw county. Our
purchase include the choicest fabric* and weaves to be found in
the market* of America and Europe. \\re have the goods, and
we know that with our facilities for buying in large quantities
that we are able to make the rets ! prices at abbut the price small

dealers have to pay for their good*. Our stock of handsome Fall
Dress Goods consist of mohair, crepons, black figured lustres,
black and colored serges, black and colored henriettas. cheviots,
black brocaded cords, coverts, broadcloths, the latest novelties in

Jacquard weaves, poplins in all the latest changeable colors, silks,

Katins, suitings, latest silk novelties for waists, outings, percales,

gingham and prints.

New Jackets and Capes.

1STH3W JTUR, OOLL.BDRH1TTH1S.

New Clothing, Suits and Overcoats, Hats,
Caps, Shoes, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Cur-
tains, Draperies and Shades.

SPECIAL OFFERS
For Saturday of this week we
have placed on sale line of best
quality standard prints at - - - 41-2c

Fruit-of-the- Loom or
Lonsdale Bleached

Cottons at

Wanted— To rent a house.

Merchant’s bakery.

Apply to

• .uiinwmg Ghelser young people!
fruited certificate* at the recent

er 11 examination at Ann Arbor:-
gr&do— Marie Bacon, Anna

G. Congdon, -CM***
F,,i:*r Ifaed, Marie Schalble.

Kra/ie- \vln. u Burkhart, Bea

ell-J11?11’ *i% I)o|,rU Hoppe, A. James
"LLilll.iu Gerard, Lettle Wacken-

* her Edna RbadQ.

Major Vaughan recently called upon

president McKinley at the White House

Among other thing* Dr. Vaughan as
BUred the president there were plenty ol
medical supplies on the ships, but they

were not landed. “Yet,” said he, “I give

It as my opinion a* a medical man that 1
the army had sat down there at Slboney
and waited until all the supplies were
ashore, more men would have been lo4

than was thb'Case through the plan Ld

lowed of rushing the army to the front.

Those soldier* were In fine fettle when
they landed. If we had waited, we
should have had a *ick army Instead o
*well one to make the capture with
and might have failed-”

Fob 8a i.»— Rouse and three lot*. W
quire of TbomM Qasaldy. 3*

CLEAN, PURE,
WHOLESOME
FOOD, WEIGHED RIGHT and PRICED RIGHT brings people to this
store and makes a steady customer of him who buys to try the value of
our goods. Capacity to satisfy Is our strength; satisfy m quantity and lu
price we arc determined to do.

*WE OEEEE
Genuine Jersey sweet potatos 8It%for 25c

Genuine Spanish onion* 5c per tit

Grapes. Oranges, Peaches, Bananas, Plumes, all first-class fruit sound

and fresh.
- Clear back salt pork, fancy 7c Hi _ %

Fancy pig pork for boiled dinners. You must sec it to know how nice It is
New white clover honey Ific th

Good honey 10c lb
lb cans extracted honey 7c can

Fancy leaf lard 8c lb. Good pure lard 7c 11) -
We still cut the best cheese, and our coffees touch the spot.

Wo are desirous of your patronage; we expect to win It by selling the

best goods lit the lowest price.

ZE’IRIEjIEjIMI-A.IISr S

K Watch for price list next week.

W. P. SCHENK $ COMPANY.

WE LEAD
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

AIL 8TYICS AMO SUES
fOft EVERY HMD OF FUEL

THE GENUINE

ul EEAHTH18 TRA°E-yA>ic YVe oiler for Hie month of August
special low prices to reduce stock of

i
Boggles, Road Wagons

Surriefl and Flat form Wagons.

Also special low prices on

FUriNTTURJi
during this month.

W. J. KNAPP.

NEW FALL GOODS.
YV’e are now showing our tail line of new woolens and novelties,

for Suits, Overcoats and Trousers.

-AVf-hav* Hie finest line in YYafllitfMWLcgniity to select firom.

J. CEO. WEBSTER,
THE LEADING TAILOR.

Itemembtr we make hpo-legyed Fanis.

I11HH

We are not the New York or the Chicago
Bakery, but we are the old Reliable
Chelsea Bakery. Our prices today are

1 loaf 5 cents.
2 loaves 9 cents.• 3 loaves 12 cents.

The Dewey loaf 8 cents.
Rye bread 3 cents per loaf..

Leave

at the

your orders

Bakery.

for flour and feed

Cash for Eggs at THE BAKERY.

ARCHIE MERCHANT.

Every one perfect. Gaps and
Rubbers absolutely the best.

5 FRUIT JARS
FLOWER POTS

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE-

We have the largest and
best assortment in town of

I will not be undersold.

[NnSwFir-:

JUICY BEEFSTEAK,
Spring Lamb, Veal, Spring Chickens,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Corned Beef, Dried Beef,

. Bacon, Ham, Shoulders,

Sausage and Lard always on hand,

^llDAlM eppler.

& ji1;. . i



MINI} OF IGLECT

Returned Heroes Tell Pitiful
-Stories of Privation.

TEN STARVE ON SHIP

MEMBERS OF THE PARIS PEACE COMMISSION. DEWEY WOULD FIGHT

Hard-Tack and Army Rations Given
Sick Soldiers on the Yucatan.

Transport Hrintc* to Moittuuk from
Cuba 400 Sick Kcuulara and Evi-
dence of Soinebody’a Mioinanujje-
mcnt-^SulTcrinu oi ""the Voluntcem
Uue to Ked Tape— 1 housauds 111 at
Camp Thomas and Fever Is Claim-
ing More Victims Daily.

HE SO TOLD THE GERMANS AT
MANILA BAY.

Asy>c at*
luiKt

Plucky American Admiral Advised
Meddlesome Germans that If They
Wanted to Try Conclusions
Would He Accommodated.

They

Wash tog cod correAi'ondj-iu'o:'

Facts oftlio thp^i fdrkoiimjr ch tractor
continue to tluw in u|k>u liorritied people
In rc.er. i'. .• l.> lac :m:uScr aad < u>n

of the soldiers at the various eaaip h"s-
pitals tlirou^iiout the <*t>untr.v. It is .im-
possible to deal with the subject in detail,
so widespread .s the evil and voluminous
the story of suffering and horror. It is
remarkable that some of the most horrible j

- of these details <h or!(l enme from the
camps situated in the heart of the States, i

From the folio wiusi tabie-a faint idea \

may be hud of the *hl of sivhne-s and i

suffering amoni; the. soldiers. T!ie ta'huia- ;
tiou-is by no means i-ouiplete and cannot
be made so until eompiled from army rec-
ords. but is made up genernllj from tlte
reports received from the camp hospitals, j

Thousands of whom no t -ord now exists, |
or ever will exist, have gone to their!
homes on furloughs and are being eared i

for there. Hundreds of others :>tv tirriv- !

ing almoKt hourly it» the hospitals and !

eiunps of the N ‘r^li from Culm ami South- !

era camps. Following i> a partial list:
Sick in \ arioiis Cuni|>s.

sSan'dago .................... . J>."7 |
I’tiiapplnes o-stiiuaiod) ...............
F rr.i Itlco ............................ ;

H >aton ............................... -t It*

/

y

Dajis. Wh ire law;

He»P

Sbamefiil Proceeding*.
Few realize the difliculties with which

Admiral Dewey had to contend in the
Philippines since the sinking of the Spun-
ish 'fleet. Indeed, that feat was the least
difficult of his many labors, says a corre-
spondent of the New York Sun, writing
prior to the capture of Manila. Ilis chief
trouble was occasioned by the German*.
The latter seemed to take special delight
In violating moral proprieties and disre-
garding Admiral Dewey's regulations.
Admiral Dewey had ordered that there

should be no movement of ships or boats
about the bay at night without his knowl-
edge and permission. That was neces-
sary to an effective IdockiuH*. and in order
to be legal, a blockade must be effective.
The Hermans began at once' fo disregard
the regulation. They sent launches about
after sundown as if there had boon no
such regulations. The launches were
stopped by our patrol boats and some of
them Were turned back. The result was
friction between the two admirals. Von
Diedriehs protested! Dewey replied that
his regulation must be observed.
The Hermans kept up their work ami

Dewey’s ships have watched the Ger-
mans at night with their senrchliglfts.
It is particularly offensive to one war-
ship to he the target for another’s search-
light, but that has happened to the Ger-
mans several t lines as the wheeling Amer-
ican lights examined the bay to see what

^!uss;,.'!;us- : i n l«*u r.x . ......- 312
New ihtiupsUire, nfi.-u.* Isiaml and
Maiue tewtts ....................... . 231

v'aiop Wikoff ........................ .l.:.5"

Dtiii L->rlng -amp .... ............... 318
I nr: Meyer 11 spltal .................. ;j3:)
M'a>hlugtoM barrack* ............... ., 2*>»
CampTacadg ........................ . 2< Vv

fc>! I .oil's ............. . ............... ITU
New Y irk «’i;y hospitals .............. 1

.. Camp Miles, i.ex.agtou ........... . ...
Chiekamauga ................. . ..... •J.'.IHI

Jacksonville ........... _ .......... .... . 1"0
Fernandina .......................... . 12.".

Tampa .............................. . •>*

cNtup Alger ......................... . loo
liaiiisvilie ............................ 2.-.

8nn Francisco .... .... ....... . ....... 4*;:
Fort Sheridan ........................ 40

BLAME THE OFFICERS.

War Department Chiefs Deny the
Chargee of Mismanagement.

The bureau chiefs of the M ar -Depart-
ment who are charged with incompetence
or neglect in failing to provide the army
with necessary comforts and proper med-
iciW attention are (’barging that the cru-

riungtonj sndo against thojn'is wholly without foon-
ik of .‘ex- darioh, and that the newspapers are en-

gaged in wholesale lying about them and
U'-er. on p it! Intvstlgntlon. for aboufthe condition of the men. They in-
Sh' -pee.; a wV-.>k iti Amag.in- -*isr that matters are nowhere near us bad ,

Total ............................. j

t hie of the worst pest-hob's seems • * be
at « 'anip Thonias. on the v;r,. of tic- old

\r!H o wn slintth’freld of Fhicknmatrgn.
chosen as the site of a camp of instrue- |

t ion eariy in . the war on* account of its
supposed sanitary advantages. 11 re the
rm.uber of s'a k. in i.osj-ital and «»ut>id»\ ;
is i*stiu;a'**d at m’arij -.bi.HJ, while nearly ;
as many havi* in-.-n home to h-'Spijals ;
"r their friends. I'amp WikofT i-» tilling
•ip daily •wi’ii ae«-. <s:ons fr -m th-* ;r'*ops'
return iig jn>!.i Santiago or tienv Miles'
army in Porto liiin*. 1.. id en!upiai;jts,arc r
made of the : •'! of uui'm-.* and 'proper ;
fo-.d. atci y--' 1 uo* many wm'Ls , since ;

bor.-.o of the oth.-niis of 'h*- ni*-diea! di-j.url- 1

meat were protesting v-niu-t thc.o*Hp!--y- .
..f Ib-l « ‘! nnrses, nftluoigh tlo-vr .‘nb’-hithy fittmditjon* .s false,. for the 

have.s own • :.’inse,v<’s most cfficitmtdimW a vcr.v healthy 'Inention, and- men
trt the-from nil unr •woiiHd,‘»l vvlui giiuae 4io:n tho transport* sick with^
th - fcv«-r ioisi ta's. • . i fovr .ami go into the Dwspifal are dis-
The jab - ..r b .j- .»;• which jjdye.Jecn re- ! ^largl’d in a few days in comparatively

•. tvg ot; powt ̂ fiipi in health. .AM the siekhCss at Mon-
rr'd- ^unda v. •when ' ,Ml,h -M brought th'Te jrom Santiago, and

to. pb j-.at (.’amp' \Vi- j

I g.'ltl Jo i!;'s-‘|
w .;fo from S.anr'i
f oXiTiT^Ix rompa'ijies 
U'p.-tr isvtuni s y. * -The
••f tjui.iuen ami the. a p-

ALUEH IS INDIGSaNT.

Says Conditions of Military Comps
Have Been Grossly Misrepresented.
Secretary A’g -r is pdignnnt at the wan-

ton inisrcpreseiPations of the eouditions
at Camp W'lk* b. Montauk Point, and at
the indiscriminate charges made against
the dcpartn.en' by people who Jake no
pa. as to inv» stigale. -To a Wa
e-uri-i^'omh’Rt- he said Th.Tt*tj!P thi
S*-cret:try Sle-rman :•> an «-iasnple of re.-k-
li->S

Mr.- only a do/.efi m.’* s from Mw-ntnuk.
Wiitmut golj.g s;.-ar t. but he return* fo
Washington talking aboftt the horrors df
the camj)> and the necessity’ fur inn. sti-
g.uion and imiH*jiehnt»‘nt. S**ererary Al-
ger says that the. loss vi life iu battle and
from disease is much less than was esti-
mated Ky the. most n-ervative gftrtjdri*-
t .es. when the army was sent info an ene-
my’s . ountry. and to a *j'Iace .about which
lb tie was know n, i-xi ept that it was re-
garded as otmo'f ific most unhealthy spots
iu the Wc»t Inditjs. This army wasp
brought home ns -soen as it could be.
Montauk I’oiib was •clcpted us a deten-

];cn ramp for rocuporatibn. * It could
cssily lc is«dflfcdaind safely ifunrantihed.
S-ercta ry Alger. says that the camp, hav-
ing been < ! for this purpose, wjll
of i on rso bo nhafulor.r d when .al! the San-
ti.ag t'tr ••pspire ̂ bic to leave and be mus-
tered out of ’.the service. But the report
that it 'w ill be nhhndoned because ’or. its

as sinted. and that tjie privations com-
pfained of nr* the unavoidable Inoident*
of exery w-nr. Quartermaster General
Ludihgton deposes that Hie men had all
the clothing they wanted and the .right
kind of clothing and a superabundance of
hlnrtket.s and tents. Commissary General
Kgan declares that the soldiers had more
food than they could possibly use, and
that if it was not always available the
fault was in overy instance due to tfie
failure of the men themselves to take it.
He insists that he should not be held ac-
countkble for the ignorance of the offi-
cers in not knowing how to get what wa*
coming to them- and their men. Surgeon
General Sternberg proclaims sturdily that
he bought medicines enough for every-
body and that if they did not get where
they were needed it was not his fault.
Secre«»ry Alger and all his bureau chief*
spy that no complaints of inadequate pro-
vision for comfort or health were made

VICE - A I>St I It A I. VON D1EDR1CI1S.

for. ' i'C 1 m p i officially, and the Secretary adds that he
did not know of existing lamentable cofi-
-ditions until his attention was called to
fhe facts bylhe newspapers. - - I,

la pul by -.u’tj.w** :v:
weeks past were r
the Yucatan cm i i

k' IT. Mon jack I’

charge the 'r-xij ̂
rnr iF>. ...... st'e h
OI' the Sc\»-!:J \ i

shockuig i-MU'i:- Clfulling ii Aiiih VUey. paksl'd
cun be iumg.m i ; i -oi tljc fart •Inii seven
men wen- s'a. vr l . ib-a cn'-lhf» puSS.Nge,

Secretary Alger says it would be ns rea-
sonable jo call the tinest hospital in the
land unhealthy because nil its inmates are

iiivalhls.*’.- : • ' ' '

BOM BAH 1) ED WITH i*IS?EJ\

Ailinirul Fell Icy Retreats Under a
Kcrtii ii^inc Votley.

Wimn Admlnii St Uh y visr.ed the Navy
I le'Cc m -r*. tiur* while in tlitt harbor Department the oth<*r day he expected to j point a committee ro fix the blame. It i*

! ’ »rc they r.mijk b*’- .amied, beeitiise the i shake ftArmfs with his old friends and
ship left Sntit.u'go v.^ilw'-iit pr-cier fob'd o’r-j knew that he would be wafrrily con’gratu-

Hi's f-<r the.

regular army im
• •r ai-.yituu:

h-irvevsuw
j-^sebut lateil, but’it is d»njbtf ul if *he was pre-

pared for anything like. tLe demonstration
that took place. Brave I.icut, Pearson

^mih kissed by a Sr. Louis girl at

Long Branch. Tit t S. hley. the old hero of
Snntiagq. who never lost idg nerve whon
t 'i-rvcra's.mi :-. .wi n podriugwolley after

I ley inw» tin* fleet, fuipul himself eor-

suj

..Lhc

' e’-ly and .-.hitigl- ..;Cs, t he soldiers ca|l
-the c«.rt* b»-.-! . •'h'-**'.! p*»; k ami hardtack,
w hi: Ii lhc si.-k wr'Tuna I- lc to t'-.it.

Wlvn the Kiglnh • >|»1o iitn-b d from the
MohauU Suisi:ay.-i*1»t were reported >ick
and wore tartied l ttcdihbuia iPces to tlie

•jospi'a [. but it.wa< so>>a -bs- iv*-ri fi tliat > .rn red . faialy bottli-d nU— iu one «jf! the
IT'i of tlu'iu were • n y ^ uffi • hit igt, fo rTn A&l, "j corttldors of the d-'parfm'-^t by >a regiment
and us soon as thcyjmd .liapk.tr gkrsVoCl* fair women clsfk*. Tie w it It* t odd the^
milk or t wo and' IkhT*- me- i ''hbinbardnvn: bf k;s^» for something like
some in theif - hvi Hcyift.-ro ablp'to 4ive mijiit’es.. and i .w and then found I -V^wi' 7i ” l ' 'l'

K‘ " Il««r <*><*. k > •• . . ! tiufl. ,1,. l«m.| of vi old-h-'ro Hko ' ‘ '1 ? , ’r ,’''S , 'itm *rf l,lck-
-.hr.- ..... . V-.- .lay. ,hw. • Vml ,h,n ™ '.li.l • ?,rt"’w /T • , an,ld-v»(!n'CT5’ «•

• 1'«1 Mjai-th,!.* m ..„foro-mroat.,l., ih ,,1(,8pa b}. cxp(J,urc star.

was going on. \ on Diedriehs did not like
it. Dewey sent word that he regretted
the necessity of such work, but he was
compelled to keep informed of what went
on in the bay at night. He intimated that
tiff* Germans were acting us if they
thought that they were blockading Manila
instead yf the American*. -
’ if is quite within his right as the block-
acler to do this, but Von Diedriehs pro-
tested. * The German admiral twisted
Dewey’s eontrntion and construed it as a
claim of the right of search.

Dewey \V i 1 1 i ii g idVij-ht.
• Matters kept getting worse. German
launches \vere stopped and sent to their
ships. Pennvision to move in the night
tiino was refused <>n some occasion*, and
finally Admiral Dewey took' occasion to
say to. the German tlag lieutenant that
certain' things meant war and the Ger-
mans Were approaching dangerously near
t^cln. Tin -ik he added in substance that
if the Genua ns w anted war they could
have it now or at any ot!y r time, here or
at nnyothdr place.
In reply to# this. Yon Diedriehs took a

pacitiejitory tone and disavowed any in-
 teution of violating proper usages or the
: American admiral’* blockade regulations.

Then enn.e the Suing bay incident. The
' insurgents were attacking Islu de Grande.
! They had eupt it red a steamer from the i

I Spanish anil they sent her down to String
with men. She came back one afternoon
and reported to Dewey that the cruiser (

Irene had prevented her from attacking.]
Grande Island ami had forced her to haul
down her insurgent flag and raise a white
one.
Dewey sent the. Bulcjgh ami Concord

there n i once. They w i ut in and l -a red
for action at 8:1.”) the next mominii. reu«ly
for what might eome. German or other-
wisou .As they .went in on one side of
the island, the Lione came out on the. " other ut full steam. ’Tlic two Anicrfyan

Appall ms Dt.tre** at Guantanamo 8hips took the island with (ilKJ prisoners,
L , _ alnd ' icnitr. i nonrly.ull Spanish soldiers, and GtX) rifles.
Col. Hay telegraphs that the condition

of the Spanish -prisoners and the inhabit-
ants of/Gmnitannmo is appalling. Of the

UNCLE SAM WILL BE BBADY.

In Ca*e of Hitch la Peac* Negotia-
tion* with Spain.

Washington special:
The order of the Navy Department for

the drydoeking and repair* of the big
hips in Admiral Sampson’* fleet indicate*
that thi* Government will not be caught
napping either by Spain or by any other
nation which may seek to interfere with
the accomplishment of it* aim*.

It is the intention of the department tl
put all the fighting vessels of the navy id
the very best possible shape during the
existence of the armistice. In the event
that Great Britain should remain firm in
her refusal to allow the ships of Admiral
Dewey’s fleet lo dock at Hong Kong, ar-
rangements will very likely be made to
send a floating dock to the Philippine*.
This will certainly be done if Admiral
Dewey recommends it.

The Navy Department will also see to
it that all the ships of the navy are pro-
vided with smokeless powder during the
armistice. While the ship* are at the
navy yards undergoing needed repairs the
sailors who served their guns so gallant-
ly ut Santiago are tube given liberal shore
leaves to compensate them for the hard
service they have rendered. Some of
them have not had any shore leave for
seven months.
The War Department will take equal

care to do everything possible to increase

the efficiency of the land forces during
the armistice. The troops in the field will
be reduced, probably to 100,000. With
only this number of soldiers to look after
the War Department will be able to take
care of nil their wants promptly. They
will all be armed with the Krag-Jorgensen
rifles, and target practice will be taken up
in nil the camps. If Spain should con-
clude to continue the war after the peace
commission has finished its work, or If
any of the powers of Europe should at-
tempt to Interfere with the administra-
tion’s policy iu the Philippines, the United
States will be found in splendid shape to
cope with the cmergenc^. It ^ not ex-
ported. however, that there will be any
more fighting and the measures to be tak-
en by the War and Navy Departments
are purely precautionary.
The ndmitflst ration is pleased with the

condition of affairs in Porto Rico, where
the Spanish commander. Gen. Macias, is
showing a friendly spirit in co-operating
with the Americans in making ready for
the evacuation.

AWFUL SUFFERING IN HAVANA.

Condition of Things There Reported
as Horrible.

Reports from Havana picture the con-
dition of things there ns horrible. Prnvis-
it iis and other necessaries of life are very
sejiree, and prices continue high. The co-

, lonial government imposed the highest
customs duties, which continue in force,

; making prices high and rendering the sit-
uation of the poor very painful. The free
kitchens which have been established in
Havana daily furnish about 30.000 per-
sons with food, but owing to the great
number of poor in the city who are with-
out food of any sort, the amount of sup-
plies handled by these kitchens is quite
Insufficient to relieve the distress to any
great extent. Women and children lie
about the streets, pale and emaciated, and
looking more like corpses than living be-
ings.

WHO STARVED THE TROOPS?
w _ ____ ,

ConcrCMs'inau Wants to Know Who I*
to Blame.

The terrible condi tiifir of the. sick and
wounded soldiers at the several damp*
scattered throughout the country haj
aroused the greatest indignation among
the members of Congress. “I wish Con*
gress wore in session now,” siiid a mem-
ber the other day. “We would soon ap-

an outrage that soldiers should starve
when the people pay millions of dollar*
to take care of them properly. Army con-
tractors get .rich, while soldiers die. Wa.
want to know and must know who starv-
ed the soldiers and neglected them whenfiek.^ •-

, THOUSANDS ARE SICK.

Eighth Ohio, 'would hove
from -  > v !'•;!- nia'by •f t hem -h>M*^qtyyler fire.

. boon ill uiUi f«.*vur uiid tiu-ir nmijbhs tV
jocted the .oiiiv'' f»*al t hat \Gik. jr*f . ruled
for them.  ' •

?©!• Iu*. uu«400.sw<-h-<M- VIUjon „n(i n,. niKiiniuiry cduaition ofV ,r the T6e de,«h- r.i. ik tM&M,

Before Re'ermry .Vfg.fr.!ef.t vjitinfi'.Wi. ; wM. g:»ther»-d'*tiu-re iff fuiy their' respects. : iic.„K i * i- i it * #
toff he ordered :»re >urg,<m>. g to, l .... * / *” * , ages of disease n re checked. Import* from

Cl'HANS WILL lUsBAND,*

Ar«r

other towns In that part bf Santiago prov-
j ince surrendered to the Americans show
that similar bad Conditions prevail. .

send immediatel^'i wi'niy-llmir pi^L^iiaiH
and eighty utore miu-^’S to tih ; ry- [

lleve the fi'A.it-d wofiien servi/ig ;ih vob
tirdeers, who have been' work ing t ight and. 1

d.iy, week'.ifjor week, until ihoir ‘• r^egth
isj*.\!ian.»'ted. Some «»X.. die K<**i UrosM
ifrsr w have. not had llieir ch)thf'<*qfl' for

days.- pnd tlieee- a re'jio-'hceoutiiui^la-

tl.iah for, •them U) rest ainBrefioh 'th -in-
 ei vos. } , . • j

The regulars who have returned from
Hantiaco afe Excellent' et)ft<jit iyn^otn-j _ _ ____ r __
P,: red with tiro vo1utiteer«f Th J i.4 poVtic- -hoMtiUty of the ‘ 'nbtlrts growing out of the [ ing the* First division fyoftbltal at Camp
ularly true of the 'iteirro trodps. They 1 refusap of • iho Anreriegns to permit liie. Algor, . claiming tlmt for several week*
gi'i'iii as-*frong at id hearty aa they were IhTUltil?, OcMijiajiim <if tin- couqurfcd | itiere was j^roHR mlsninnngemerK on the

IVicertiina Lets Hostile to the
' 'American Arinj. j ' - — -----

. Ge*. t’nstUlo of ih** .U'ubcin army, at CAKKI,ESSNESS Af CAMP ALGER,
the ’invfiaii »u..jcrf Gen. Lawfon. had a ly i .. f _ -
interview \C.th. the AnuTh an (xotunander Array Physician. It Is Shld, Will Make
ropirdfiig t he, dlshniidn:»;nt of the Cuban Startling: I)i»cloHurc»( *

Ioi<-\* in the Santiago proviuc^ Gen. I Dr. Fffiakspeare, Dr. Reed and Dr.
‘’a'til.lo expressed tlie opinion that the i Vaugfip. who have been wishing and in-
disloiuiftiien! ' — 1 * • -- -  ‘ *

•MJei

xxith an immense quantity of ammunition,
j When the Irene came back the McCul-
; Ipeh spoke,' but did not stop her. This
: broaghl-n protest from both sides. Von
i Diedriehs objected to the hauling up of
i bis ships. Dewey declared that the Ger-
|_mnuR-were lending aid and comfort to our
enemies, thereby making themselves open-
ly Spain’s allies. He gent a message to

j the German admiral, the substance of
which was:
”ls there peace or war between .our

countries? If there is xxar 1 want to know
ft. If there is pence 1 want you to change
your course. The way to make war is to
clear up ship'nnd go at it.”

Von Diedriehs replied with an apology
and theh as if. repenting he wrote to Ad-
mi/al Dewey a note iu whieh he miscon-
strued Dewey’s eoutention about right to
spent; incoming ships, and said he would
lay the matter before eoininanders-in-

mrm.mi of the Cubans could, be ef- speetirig the army enmpe. will, ft i* said, ‘I chief, now iu the harbor. Since then
1 wdnFut trouble.: He said that the make some startling disclosure* concern- Depe.V has heard nothing from bin,. |mt

K*.rritor.Vt w^thvtli*- •’ubnn
over the palae'vd’tbside the

v. hen ’they left for Cuba, 'although they
have enthi'p-d the ^a nre . hardships and,
have eafefi ii.e same, rations. ’I’iiis.is ac-
cownte.d- for by the aliiliry of. tin* negro
rarejto endure hot weit 1 her. end-'to n'sfSf
miasma tie poisojfs..

Ityj.nnryfl.tell'.ll .'h. ro^lKr Wj.f I.IPTON AIDS Til K SOLWKRH. ; Scandla la off for Manila
di'*r knows how toGive wt-ejvmp-apdTu>w j — - ^ — i c ... .. '* . .

to Hike rare of himself o|_gie nuirol, much | C’o,.tVi»»«tT* $10,000 for Relief of ttk-k j

Sir Thoma"1 l.i,no". ̂  hullengcr <r.or I ^
•AmVriea's cup, und well Idiown phllan-| and ajg^e balance of We
rhr^is. ha* eo.,tr,bu«ed | re’gimeflt for the Hawaiian Island*' *
41^1111- tUa \lck and wnunded Anu'rlean t ------------- x* — __ --- UHv --------
soldiers. 'When f^ir Thomas was in New f a dispatch from Newport News

___ , ho has heaid what linppeniil when V0n
weeki.^i* *ri« hs ealleil on (’apt. Chii hester of

t he'limnnrtrrttrrrTtrp sen Inf oHiref 'iTf l^m
English squadron. The Englishmantlag floating part of- some one in authority. *, They — 1    , „c- i ii-iiswunn

a^if isssi IlssiH I

rights had been Abnudonod. > I sleep on the ground, ' • «• » u mm n i

tM’tter than the volunteer. hard-
ened- to hardship* dial exposure. Hu i*

•eciiatomed to his ration*, while the gr<#it j
majority of the volunteers have been fed j

all tbeir bve* upoli a di ffc r cltljlit: t. _ 'iliifi J
ex|HTi«nce’ of the regular has taught him
to take care of hi* health and, to make
himself comfortable by little trick* that
tfcM? volunteer knows nothing about. Thi*

camps. Regular* camp quickly and take
advantage of every opportunity to rr*t.

f'o" IC'X
sailors In Cuba. At that; time he remark-

difference is very noticeable In making efi that he wonld be glad Vo ugrtatihem ti^
any way. The $10,000 demonstrate* hi*
feeling toward the American*. ,

Kearsarge and Kentucky ft being ruahed
by day and night at the ship yard* and It

li expected i bar These two Hectcit aoj
best ship* of our navy w4» be ready for
their ..trial trips before' J*#. L

rm.'ins

— murh ground
isft fur v nn DiedrieliM after that.

JA l'.\ N \I n;p TUK LA DRONES.

Ho,h*i» to f’urelinHe the Islands When
Fence U Rc-Mtorcd.

Steamer advices state that Japanese
diplomats are watching with great inter*
0Hl J ‘b of peace het'wueu
Fniteii states and Spain. Late Japanese
newspapers agree tlint that country
should buy the Ladrone Island*, either
from the United Htate* or Spain. Japan
is reai hing out in every way to
Tier ̂ fisheries, and it i* with thi* idea in
view thit ihe Ladrone* are being consid-
ered.

FAVORS CESSION OF JAMAICA.

Neville Lubbock Thinks Island Should
Ifelnntr to America.

Neviilc Lubbock, who was the expert
adviser of the British delegates upon the
occasion of the Brussels conference upon
the question of sugar bounties, was inter-
viewed in reference to the proposed action
by the Jamaicans to petition the Queen
for tin’ Session of the island of Jamaica
to the United Stated. Mr. Lubbock said
that in his opinion the cession of the isl-
and to America Would be of immense ad-
vantage to the people of the island. Al-
most all the products of the island, with'
the exception of rum. 'went to the United
States, and there was a feeling that the
British West. Indies colonies had been
shamefully treated by .the mother coun-
try.

SAMPSON CORRECTS GARCIA.

Denies Hint Cervera Surrendered to
the Cuban*.

Admiral Sampson said concerning the
report that Gnreia claims that Cervera
surrendered to the Cubans and was turn-
ed over to the navy, that it could not be
true. There were no Cubans about, ex-
cept a few on shore. These few employ-
ed themselves by shooting ut the defense*
less Spaniard*. It is questionable if the
Spaniards would have escaped alive, the
admiral he id, if it had not been for the
American failors. The admiral says Cer-
vera was taken off his flagship by the
Gloucester, and* wav afterward taken
aboard the lowit. * - - -

JAU DENES FORGOT TO SIGN,

PponUh Commander at Manila Wan
U - J Probably Excited.
The Spanish cabinet examined the teHBl

°| the capitulation of Manila ns cabled
by Gen. T’ejeiro. They appear to apply
to Manila only. The question of the re-
patriation of the Spanish troops is left to
the decision of the American Gbvernment.
Gen. Jaudones. who succeeded Gen. Au-
gust! in the military command nt Manila,
it vv:ih btated, had not sent a dispatch to
the Government. The latest explanation
or tin.* is tlint. the dispatch of Tejeiro real-

ly was sent by Jaudones, but that the lat-
ter forgot to affix his signature.

" AR COST SPAIN $000,003,000.

Must Pay $10,000,000 More to Brin*
Her Troop* Home.

A dispatch from Madrid says that the
repatriation of all the Spanish troops in
the Antilles will cost &U, 000, 000 pesetas
($10,000,000). The total cost of the war
has been 3.000,000,000 pesetas (JfOOO.OOO,-
000). The collection of $10,000,000 in
Culm. I’orto Rico and the Philippines to-
ward the support of the army will short-
ly be attempted.

First Volunteer of the War.
Prescott, Arix., claims that it furnished

the first volunteer iu the present. wur, ami
that from that place the first company
started to the front. The volunteer was
(’apt. O’Neill of the rough riders, and a_ ____ BJi a queen t" I- ,,

uuummoui to hi* memory is to be efeeied TfielF fnTl opi^flfanrc the Ki>n!^(;, coB-
want the Topeka carnival kmgm; ̂ gD.on the court house plaza of Prescott.

Montoro I* Di*mU*«d.
Gen. Montoro, captain general of the
auarjfc Island*, has been xihnniB*rd by

the Government on the ground that he
condemned the conclusion of peace and in-

I cited hi* own troops to rs‘ -c

%
a* everyone must den!r,r«

unount of sickness among our vi,. *•
troops, it is a fact, neverthcles.
percentage of deaths from dim-tio l
aumber of men enrolled is far
« ir». In I ho civil nor. The record*
.he I nion army show a mortality ii„
11 per cent of the entire force, or MnnS
.n aU. Of these W\,m were ki|i°?J
Dnttle or died subsequently of
186,21(1 died of disease, the enuso of ,j(

.n the remaining eases being for the ml!
)nrt unknown. The hospital record, .h!*1
that 0.040.648 eases were treated du
the civil war, the mortality list boincifollows: 5,1

Gunshot wilds. 38.94(1 Remtnt. f(.T«r
Diarrhea ...... 33,127 Intruitnl. fv»r
Dysentery ---- ft.r»76 InflHinuimlun
Typhoid ....... 29.330 lungH ..
Typho-uialnrinl Siunllnnx
fever ........ 5,800 Measle* ”” ffil
During the war 285, 2-1 r» nien werMu.

charged for disability, ela^irt,.d ns w
lows: Gunshot wounds. 31.2! Hi; <>on),um.
tion. 20,005; dinrrlioea. Ifl.dsT: debiiit,
15,040; rheumatism. 12.653; i,,..,,., ̂
1‘aae. 10.707. The heavy mortality whirl
must have resulted in tlie-e , ,

included in the nip'rTalfiy n'cords of th»
war. The army which fought tl,c ̂
war had no such climatic conditions
contend with «s our present army had ia
Cuba. Neither did the armies
war have to he transported in t roo|txhipi,

hastily gathered and tilted up in an m«.
gency. A crowded ship iu the tcinpertte
climate of the North Athmtie > not _

sanitary habitation by any tp« at!s, and ia
Cuban waters it is a prolific breeder of
pestilential diseases.

• • . *

Before Congress ha a. proceeded far with
its investigation of the War Department
and the part it played in the condurt of
the war the unpleasant fact will bo re-

vealed that Congress itself is the pri-
mary source of the trouble and of the
inability of the war office to properly gr«
pie with the war situation as found ,1^
ing tlie last five or six months. Congrai
is not wholly to blame bemuse the fl’ir
Department is not up t<> dale mulhxjw*
many of the officials are so wcibwd to old-
style red tape methods and to
regulations that they cannot break iwiyf
but it is largely responsible. ItwjJIhm
to take much of the blame upon itself (r
conditions whieh at the pre-cut time ire
found to he intolerable. If •‘•a; Kirill
take this lesson to itself and
the methods in vogue and the spirit in
control of the War and Navy pVpart-
ments the agitation will not have Item in
vain.

• • •

Admiral Schley hits a huj-py gift of re-
membering names and faces and ipadntl
connected w ith casual minings with peo-
ple years ago. He has surprised many
people since his return by grvtitig thru
cordially and recalling little thing* tbit
Happened at some previous nn cting, which
they did not dream he had ronicmberd
or .which perhaps they tb^muehet had
forgotten. Admiral Schley has lived
many years of his life in Washit'gton isd
at one time or another has met tb'iiiiandi
of its citizens. Everybody knew him by
sight, but until the last few days nobody
had any idea of the number of people he
knew by name.

DJau* for the inve.siig:uiuu of tiiV ntnn-
agement of the war are dvrr/oping in the
War Department. Before leaving on his
vacation. President McKinley bad a con-
versation ith Seercgary Alger concern-
ing tlie question of determining responsi-
bility for mismanagement, and it is the in-

tention to appoint a board "f inquiry. Tbi*
will be composed of a representative froa
each departmerit of the line and stall ot
the army and will he presided over by
either the judge advocate general or the
inspector general. Before surii n to*™
every officer from Gen. Miles down *i!I
appear for examination.

* * •

In defense of the bureauernts of tb*
M’iir Department and of the officers of
the regular army it is urged that thff
have been educated to a strict construc-
tion nf the rules and regulation* o'
department and of the army and train
to fear to take unusual rc*ponsil'ffiIlM’
particnlarly where money is involved.

• • •

‘•The President and .Mrs. M.Kml'7
were as happy as two ehihhvn going t°
luenie.” said a mite House attache, re-
calling the seene of their vacation I'’s

taking.
*> * •

Camp Wikoff dm*« not seem to hick in-
speet ioii< anyway. TJlPFO 1 0

i very dhy or two.

Now that the wur is over, it i* ,1B,‘
Ihe youngest soldier in the war to
forward.— Pittsburg Post. .

The only genuine ovation will bo j''

off when Dewey and the olymi'1-1 '

sailing home.— Pittsburg I’ost. ̂
The joint high eommissioti

sitting down to quite a lop* bast at v
liec. .Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Somehow the most of the
Sampson has to be marked out "ii
» iol program.— St. Paul Dispat* i.

Admiral W. S. Schley 'v',ul'^ini)Pu
very good amhassador at ( °,,!' *

to collect American claims.Herald. , .U.

it
Boston proposes to ^ >

'onto Rican school houses. 1 Qff (

nt -fibin opportunity for Boston t<»
job lot of old maid school t,*at 11
Paul Dispatch.

Heurehing for " ouecn t" l,r' 1

aider the girl who kissed Hobson,
sus City Journal.
The Spaniards at Ha^iftgo are ̂  ^
g their dead soldier* bf the®

of them with kerosene an
on tire. It almost seems
shame, however,— Boston GW

a
..
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If you arc young you ntt-
unlly appear io-
If you are old, why «p-^|

^KeeD^young inwardly; w.
Ji took after the out

You need not worry longer
•bout those little streaks of
Jrty; advance agents of age.

Ayers

and dlH an a renult of the iuflaraman^i*
Little things fre<iuently have great power
an im seen in a few doses of the famoua
liuatetter s Stomach Hitters, which, ho”
eur. ha* an entirely different effect. The
Bitters make nervous, weak and sickly
persons string and well u*uin.

AMERICAN GAME PICTURES.

Where Noah Kept Hi. Bees.
I)r. Janie* K. IIo»uier, while rweutlv

MkIHu^ Boston, had oe<-nslon to visit
tlie nwv public library. As be went up

was the

the steps he met I^hvard Kverett Hale
who asked the doctor’s errand.
“To commit the archives,

reply.

“By the way. IIo8iuer,,,.snId i»r. Hale
’ do you know where Noah kept ids
bees?"

"No." answered Hosnier.
"Inihe nrk hives." whl the venerable

preacher, as he passed out of earshot.—
Judies Home .lourual.

A H. A O. S. W. Promotion.
Clnoinmiti. Aug. li». 1HPM.-C. C. Riley

at present superintendent of car service
of t>e Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
Railway, with headquarters at ('inein-
nati. will Ik? promoted to the newly cre-
ated position of superintendent ok trans-
portation on Aug. IV. and the position he
formerly held will he abolished. Mr. Riley

came to the Baltimore ami Ohio South-
western Railway farom the (\, (/.. C. & St.
1«. Railway about a year ago and ha*
earned his promotion by meritorious ser-
viees.

will surely restore color to
gray hair; and It will also
give vour hair all the wealth
and gloss of e#rlv life.
Do not allow tnc falling of

your hair to threaten you
(ongerwith baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.
H e will send you our book

on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.

Not II Im Own Self.
"N your husband very nm« h interest-

mI in the war?" inquired the neighbor.
"Interested!” erhqed young .Mrs. Tor-

i kins. “I never saw Ids' mind go ooru-
' pled with anything. Sometimes he has
I b> think t wire before he can tell wheth-
er the Bostons or the rineiunatis are

ahead. Washington Star. - ; -
Coughing Leads to Conanmption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. (Jo to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and oO
cent bottles, (io at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Wr/to to ihm Ooo/or.
If y«.a do not obUIn all »h« b^ne-

flit rou expected from tho iue of
the Vkor, write the doctor about It.
pycbablv there I* lome dlfflcultr
with jrnur trenernl iirttem which
nuy bo • Astiy removufl.

Addrru, DR. J. C. AYER.
Lowell, Max*.

It is a kind of good deed to say well ;

and yet words arc no deeds.- shak-
sjMMre.

My doctor said I would die, hut riso’a
Cure for Consumption cured rnc.—Auios
Kelner, Cherry Valley, III., Nov. 23, ’yft.

A uutn's wisdom is his best friend;
folly his worst enemy. — Sir \V. Temple.

oo Drops CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

AVreffdablc Preparation for As-

similating ihcfood andHegu
ting die Stomachs and Bowels

Infants (ihldukn

Promote s IHgestton, Cheerful-

ness and Ifest. Contains neither

OpiumTMorphine nor>lm£jal.
Not Narcotic.

Atojw tfOUVrSMUnnrcnER
Pbrnplut St*J-
ALx Stnna *
R~A.t'IUSJ*-
Anin S**d *

dS3±.«,.
ttirm Sttd -

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tire

Signature

of

Apcrfecf Remedy forConstipa-
lion. Sour Stonmch.DiarrWea,

! Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness ondLoss OF Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

At b mouths old
J) Debts-}} Ci ms

tXACTXOPVOF WRAPPCB.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMX CCNTAUH COMMNV. WXW TOWW CfTV.

I^sethe Means and Heaven Will Give

You the Blessing.” Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

SAPOLIO
~r,

Slashing at shadows
_ those misguided women who won t
use Pearline because it must hurt

the clothes.” If Pearline hurt
either hands or clothes, don t
you suppose that the .women
who use it would be saying so?
The very case of its washing
keeps many from using Pearl-
ine. They’ve been brought up

to believe that easy washing is

l^rous. So it is. often. That is a risk you run with new

LV
VTT’-S

ishin11"'11 thinSs'’ But Pearline, the firat and^ prigmal

For Decoration of Homea.
Probably at no time in the world’s his-

tory has us much attention been paid to
the interior decoration of hornett ns at
present. No home, no matter how hum-
ole, i« without its handiwork that helps
to beautify the apartments and make the
surroundings more cheerful. The taste
of the American people has kept pace
with the age. and almost every day brings
forth something new in the way of a pic-
ture, a draping, a piece of furniture or
oiImt form of mural decoration. One of
the latest of these has Wen given to the
world by the celebrated artist, Muville,
in a series of four handsome porcelain
ga nw* plaques. Not for years has any-
thing as handsome in this line been seen.
The subjects represented by these plaques
me American wild dinks, Amerieun
pheasants, A menu-nil quail and Knglish
snipe, i hey are handsome paintings and
are especially designed for hanging on din-

ing room walls, though their richness and
beauty entitles them to a place in the
parlor of any home. These original
plaques have been purchased at a cost of
¥50,000 by J. (’. lluhiuger Bros. L’o.. man-
ufacturers of the celebrated Elastic
Starch, ami in order to enable their num-
erous customers to become possessors of
these handsome works of art they have
had them reproduced by a special process,
in all the rieli colors and beauty of the
original. J hey are finished on heavy
cardboard, pressed and embossed in the
shape of a plaque and trimmed with a
heavy hand of gold. They measure forty
inches in circumference uiidvcontain no
reading matter or advertisement what-
ever.

t'ntil Oet. 1 Messrs. .1. C. Iluffiirger
Bros. Co. propose to distrilrUie thfcsc*
plaques free to their eustndiejjs. Every
purchaser of three teii-eent packages
Elastic Bareli, flatiron brand, mumtf ur-
tured by .1. (’. llubinger Bros. is en-

tiiled to receive one of these haiidsotiit?
I'laques free from their grocer.' OJd and
new ciisio'meis alike an* eniitlcd io the-
bclietils of this oHer. rilcse p!a<|l|cs wfll.
not be sent through the mail. 'the qnly
nay to obtain them being from ynjir gro-
cer. Every grocery store in the cotiqtry
has Elastic Starch for sale. It is the old-
est and best laundry starch on the market
and is the most perfect cold process ',st arch
ever invented. It is the only stare'll made-
by men who thoroughly understand the
laundry business, and the only staivh'that
will not injure tho finest fabric. It has
been the standard for a quarter of a cen-

tury and as an evidence of ho\v/g.ond ft is
twenty-two million packages were "sold
last year. Ask your dealer to show you
ilic plaques and tell you about Effaitic
Starch.- Accept im substitute.' Bear in,
mind that this offer, holds gund a siein
time only and should be taken advantage
of without delay. •>*

SHE POSSESSES TWO MINDS.

rooks Who Kuril iftHMlOO a Year.
i here is a celebrated cook in Kdn

don nhom whom It is said tjitn Tie
makes an itudnic of.ovcr s.iii.iMMi a
year. IN* i< ntiachcd to no hmisi^.hm
in his own brougham sets «,ut. towanl
evening for the howse’of sonic rn-h man
w ho i< going tq-givc a tlinher at wh'n

every dish lUllst he al»o\‘e criiqdsiil.
Here he alights, and. niaking for the
kiteheli. goes tlirofigh the pro<*ess 'of

tasti ngTitFThre:gmi|Ss. sn nr-T Tffffflg

dishes ailvisftig w'hen palate -sug-
gests a little more. jsjlU here. ;t pineli
of herbs there, a dash bY sugar,.in this
entree, a suspicion of onion in that
salmis, etc. . •

This does, he pockets ins feo'of 825

Their Coexiotentre in a G|H Phown by
a PhysiclanV Kxperimanta.

«\inon^ the pn^lenttrof the Bingham-
ton state hospital is a pretty girl, 13
years old, w bo, when brought Uffcre sev*
era! months agli, was suffering from
acute hysteria.. Hr. William A. White,
of the hospital staff, has beed perform-
ing some remarkable experiments with
the girl, demonstrating the dual condi-
tion of her mind and the existence of a
Hub-eonscluiu mental state.
^Vhon the girl first arrived affhe hos-

pital she could not see out of the left
eye. I»r. White has' proved that' this
eye does not see,, although the girl iiT
uueonselouH of tiie fact. The patient
while in one mental state knows noth'
lug of w hat happibiB while lu the other.

Tlie doctor t ex peri meifted with her
before a meeting of the Broome County
Medical society. The first experiment
was to prove that tlfe'consrlouB nipntttf
slate acts -upon the stih-cous<*ioaB state.

A second experiment proved the re-
verse. A third showed the two divi-
sions of the brain acting simultaneous-
ly yet independently of each other. •
* Dr. White had the girl close her right
eye. • JUe held two* lingers at an angle
from her left eye,
"Ho you sec my hand?" he asked.
“No,” was the reply,
“How many ttngciH am 1 holding •upY’'
•Two, hut I canVt see them,” was the

’ correct answer.
ruder the doctor’s treat meut/t he .left

retina, which hs, is been el^tK0m Is rap-
idly enlarging, and the child will soon
I"' able to use tin- defective eye fully.
Next the patient was blindfolded and

asked jo think Intently on* some- names.

Dr. White slipped a 'pencil and papm*
into her hand, which was resting on
the table. After a moment the pern'll
began to write.-. The pencil find paper
>yere removed and the bandages were
taken from the girl’s eyes." She Was
asked what she had- written* but -said
she hail Written nothing. .She did not
know .that a pencil had been-.' in her
hand nor that her hand was. moved.
She admitted that the. name on the
paper waf, the one she had been think-
.Ing qL-.'0No hypnotism w is used in the
ex pel-fin cut. *

. The other physicians engaged t4ie*glrl
In. eont'tq-satlon. and she readily an-
•swoi-ed their questions. While she was'
thus talking with the others Dr. White,
questioning the silh-rOnselous side,
a sid'd her to' write sonicthlug. and In-
stantly, a sentence learned a few min-
utes before was written with the sense-
less h{tnd. hiit all the white she was
talking w itii the others. She was ques-
tidneil.* hut had no knowledge of what,
she hail written.

Dr. White says the girl is rapidly im-
proving front her mental disorder for
•w hich she 18 .coil lined In tli6 hospital.—
Baltimore Sub.

HEROES OF WAR.
From, the Chicago Timet- Herald.

The feeling of admiraOon for heroes of
to be innate in thewar Heems h unfit)

heart, amf is brought to the surface a*
nrtunity and object, -for such ly-lerothe oupo

worihlp presents itself.
Among those who proved *Lheir hero’iMn

during our Civil War was' A. Schiffentyder,
of 101 Sedg-
wick Street,
Chicago. He
is an Auk-
kr i a u by
birth, came
to America
ut the age of
twenty, and
soon became
an American
citizen. He
w u h living
at Milwair^
k e e when
the call for
v o I ii nteers
came, early
in 1802, and

He received a wound*. ̂

he promptly ctiliafejj in Company A,, nt*
'the Twenty-sixth Wisconsin Volunteers.
In the Army of tho Potomac our hero saw
much fighting, campaigning in the Shcn-
andonh Vnlh'y.
In the first day’s fighting at the battle

of (Jettyshurg. Sehiffeneder received a
wound in the right aide, which afterward
caused him much trouble. With a |s»r-
tion of his regiment he was captured and
imprisoned at Bell Island and Anderson-
ville, and afterward exchanged. He re-
turned to his regiment, which was trans-
ferred to the army of General Sherman,
and marched with him through Georgia
t.. tho mr.
.’•In this campaign Mr. Sebiflfender’s old
Wound began to trouble him and he was
Kent to the hospital and then home. Ht^
had lalso con! met rd entarrh of the atom-'
ach /and found no relief for years.
*T liappened to read an aceount of Dr.

Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known td the California B’ig Sybdp
Co. only, and we wish to impress npon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Calipoknia Fig Syrup Co.
only; a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it agts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing tjiem, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial

about a year ago be said-s nn^- '-effects, please remember the name of
that they might bo good for my trouble. r- v w

and drive* on t'o tb" next dimiri-giving
pa troll who h:iK''iTti,.n blm to JilsTojist
in thi* <1 range I’a-diiniv His nightly
!M eoniprises many hoitM-* all iliroujrh
the London -oason..

Diplomacy ̂
••Gmild you indorse thisjiote for me?";

inqinTvil young NPr. Happigo.
’i’m -iorry.'-’ aiiswered Pbe dipjematie

friend. "I \vi<li won lutd 'aiki'd me to
do it before I went in for literature.", .

•‘I fail to s»-e how ilia't aft’eefs t!ie*<it-

uation.” . , ' •

“The first thing ijie editor cautioned
me, against was turning a piece of pa-
per over and writing on the bark of it."
- Washington Star.

••A Home in Tex. is.”
No part "f the I'nlteU States oft'ers advaut-

ages that are to In* fotuul In the gulf ,;oast
eountry ««f Texas. Io erytbiug grew s. lots of
It. the year nrouml. For stuek raising you
eaiinot tl ml its equal umler tUe.suu. W rite
to Southern Texas t'el.uiizatlon Foihpuuy,
.fohu Llnderholm. Mgr., No. llu Ulalto bullil-
lug. rhleago, HI., for new lllusiraietl pHin-
phTeT. "A lloine In Texas." Fheap p\< urslen
rates twlee a month.

Production of Pins.
The largest pin factory in the world

is at Birmingham, where
pins are manufactured every working

day. All the other pin faetories togeth-
er turn out about ISMMMUMHI pins every
day. Taking t hr population of Europe
at 25i».«hm».immi. every fourth person
must lose ji pin every day to use uj tho

production of pins per day.

.^compound, is as well-known
to be equally harmless.

as soap, and known

Mans Pearline

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. Io order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidney*,
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Cures

A wav HIT.
“Due needs a spygl.uss to see the point

of one of those. imported jokes."

-Yes; that’s because they're so far-
fetched."— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Hull’s Catarrh Cure,
Is taitnn lull '“‘"y Krh-u YScant*.. —
An eminent Italian doctor has been

experimenting with the Inhalation of
petroleum fumes in eases of whooping
cough, and has obtained good results.

Pimples
Arc t!ic du'imer mgi-a Is of impure tdondr
They asliow 4-bat the vital fluid is in
i,;,d euiulition. tbat health is in danger of

wrccU. Clear tin* track by ttlkiug Hood’*
Sjirsaparilhi and the blood will be tuade
pure, oom pie x ion fair and healthy, and
life's journey pleasant ami successful.

Sarsa-
parilla

luerfca'x GroutPit MSdlQla*. ft; si* forte.

Hood’s
Hood's PHI* cure indigestion, biliousness.

TO MRS. PIXKHAM

From Mrs. Walter E. Budd, of Pat-
cboguo, New York.

Mrs. Bi’DD. in- the following letter,

tells a familiar* story of weakness and
suffering, and tlianks Mrs., i’iuknam
for complete relief:

“ DuAjt Mrs. 1’inkii a\i: — I think it is
my duty to write

V
t,L

I

to you-uud tell you
-what Lydia
E. Pink hum's

Vegetable
•Compound

has done fdr
me. I feel like
another woman.
1 had such dread.

, ful headaches
through my

^ temples, qnd
on top of my
head, that I
nearly went
crazy; was also
troubled* with
eh ills, was very
weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist pain-

ed me terribly. I could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for a
while, but as soon as taken off. the pain
would be just ns bad ns ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no

relief.

“Now I feel so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know.”

Sweet Lavender.
The days of our grent-graudniothers

are coming back to us. and the dainty
housekeeper is not satisfied unless her
linen closet is redolent with the-sweet,
fresh fragrance of lavender, says a
Washington paper. Scented beds are a
great fad lu England, also. While
sachets of lavender laid in press and
bureau drawers. In oaken ehest and
linen closet, are the usual means of Im-
parting this fragrance, the solidified
pcrfuTiTc Tnnrtr* up tn thwf orm of “sweet

halls" (grandmother's fashion redivi-
vtisf will he found more satisfactory
ami lasting. The rule for this, as given
by an expert In the art, is to mix a
quarter of a pound of crushed lavender
(lowers with ten drops of oil of laven-
der and make It into ji dough with a Ut-
ile gum tnigacjinth. Knead this into
balls about Mu* size of a marble, roll
hi pnwderecb orris root, and put i» a
tight tin box to dry. A supply of these
may be made and be kept on hand in a
elogely-eot’ked hot Me. to replace the old

ones when their pungency has van-
ished.

I concluded to try them. E bought one
.box and began to take them aecordibg
to directions. ; They gave me groat relief.
After finishing tbat box I bought another,
and when 1 bad taken the pills 1 felt that
I.wrfs cured.”

the Company1'—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Poverty is not dishonorable in itself,
but only when it Is the effect oX idle--
,ness, intemperance, prodigality and
folly.— Plutarch. v

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting
put of corns and bunions. It's the great-
est comfort discovery of the age. Al
len’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or
new shoes Cee| easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
dayS- Sold by all druggists and shoe
•stores. By mail for 25c in stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy. N. Y.

SAN FBAKCUCO, C«L
LOUISVILLE. Kjr. • NEW YOU, W. Y.
£$*** ****** **********

*
m
#
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Page Illustrated Catalogue, describ-

ing all of the famous

WINCHESTER GUNS

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION

Mississippi has only. 1.38 per cent, of
the rjiUrCijid mileage in the country.

J sent free to’ any address. Send your J* name on a postal car’d to Jj

* WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., J
ISO Winchester Ave. . New Hsven, Cf.

rAYSTHE
Thriv is n moans nf .•ra'lli-ailmr loot! rtlsoa^e nf the

skin that ran I* relied «ni. viz . tilomrs .sulphur s<>a|i.
HUt s Hair and Whisker, fiyo. Mark or brown. &0e.

Dare t<> 3b your duty affrays; ibis is
the height of true valbiv— Simmons.

WANTED,— CasBof had hoalih that RTPwN-fi trill
not bone fit. Send r. eonts tolUpuoa Chemical Co-
New York, for 1U Kamplet and I.UUO testlmonlali.

BEST SCALE, LEAST MONCV.
JO M ES oV DINGMAVTON, Kt- V.

G*1 Yesr ̂ •fulos

DOUBLE
QUICK IPENSIONS

Writ* :»rt. OTAIULL. Piultt AA-rt, Wuiiiiwa. XI

Satisfies

that dry taste

in the mouth.

PLUG

Demember the name
In when you buy again.

rm I u- Sm- dB»r»niwd
rVid/ b» le itrUsirr.
1 - IPr*r*BU cc oi lea.

CURE YOURSELF!

Auxiouw.
“Xes. sir: the aqoner the war Is endcd.

-The soonac- \va eiui ̂ at back fro work. -
lay l ask your business?”
am a pen»lou attorney, *lr.M—

Clerelaud Plain Dealer.
:.r

POMMEL
SLICKER

i

l*e Hig G for m.;uiUir&l
diarbarKes, inanmniatuma.
Irritations or ulirrationa
of uiuccuo nieuil-ratuwv- « I’amhsd. and nvt aitrin-

L<g£^THtE»*kS CHEmCilCO. SeDt or poitonnu*.
V ClNQlVk*TI.O.r™n Oolfl by DrarKlxU.

» *. y | •pot in plain wrj«pptr.

ire alar lent on rcQQMi.

C. N. U. No ;v

Th* Best
Saddle Coat

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY
TT >oe saw the AdverttscBcal is this paper.

Xups both rider and saddle per- ;
fsrtly dry In the hardest storms, i

Pf>o4f*f Ask for {
ilhjv Fish Brand Pommal Slicker— I
It Is entirely new. If not for sale In [
your town, writ* for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mass.

•O FfSO’S CURE FOR tV
sbsul .its - ------ , ..

CONSUMPTION

-l

:*• .
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Q G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SHm«OM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hoftpital, *'

Office in Hatch block. Kesidence op-

posite M. K. church.

n e. hXthaway,
Vl. (1RAD0ATK IN DKNTISTRY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no innaine or other injurious in-
grcHllents and will not cause soreness ot
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeth, |*oree-

lain crowns and bridge work that imi
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer,

Office over bank Drugstore.

A TRYING NAVAL JOfl.

WHAT IT MEANS TO PUT A WARSHIP
IN COMMISSION.

ROSARY BEADS.

Main

qMcCOLGAN.
K puma Sum & Accoocleur
Office and residence corner of

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia 1 ol yell mo

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

thank SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcofik Building

Main street.
Bathroom in conneelion.

Chklska, - • Mich.

pEO. W- 'IT UN BULL
vjf Attorney and Counselor at Law.

-Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good

security.

yiRE INSURANCE

M II. AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caretul and thorough manner.
Special at tent ion . given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthet ics used in extracting.

Permanetrtiy locateil.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

LASTING-
l,ewln RhOM have a great many

good polnia— •treuirtli, Ht> le. Ih hii-
ly— but ihelr fame lanrely dm> n»
their lautlUK Qualities ; that is why
they are called

J. B. LEWIS GO’S

“Wear Resisters”
For men, women and rMUlren
Look for the name mLkw is on
every nho»*. Made only h> the
J. H. LEWIS, CO., Baidna. Nmw.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS"
KOlt SAI.K II V

H. 3. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea Steam l^iandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that- has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

s. iii/roN

Yetpriiiiiry Surgeonw.
T V I * 1 HU J »•'«»»,' '’»»

Treats all diseases «>f domcsricatiMl .ini
mills. Spcr'ml atti-ution given t>> lamc-
ncss and h>»rsc dentistry Office ami res-
idence on Park street ross from M. K.
church, * iiel'ea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

5 INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156." F. dL A. M.
Regular meetings .of Olive Lodge,

| ftMERICfl’S WflR FOR HOMflNITY

.... COPVRIGHTI AC.

Mona trieilr <t>nrtilpnllHl. H*ndb**nfcon J HtentH
hpiiI freo. aireii. y for wsMirma iwmiilj.
I'aliMit* taken tli rough Mumt A to. recvlvt

rjxruU n.*fi«Y. charge, intIMI

Scientific American.
A hanilaomelf llltlUratnd wwklr Lnrcnt rlr
rulation of any m-letititle lourual. Form*. ? • a
Tear : f«*ur monthB. fL S..1.I by all newwlealer-

MUNN&Co.36,B™,d*,f New York
Urai), b timeo, O K St., Waabllitfton, D. C.

AGENTS WANTED
In every county to stipph the
Great Popular Demand for

•*ii May - . _
Sept. ’.'7. OeL N"V. W Annual
meeting and election of oilicers Nov.
da,!; - ,1. I>. SUHNAIIMAN. See,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

mceth the Second and Fourth f i nlay in
each month. I lie Secomt hrhlay at

p. m. The Fourth Friday at T.dDp. m
K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

If you contemplate committing niatri
nion> proi-ure \ our invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

hi ..... ..... line of wedding stationery
that ever came down the pike

(3«o. H. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaflmarters at Stan^ri dice.

FINE

TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY

-Tuinpiled ami Written by

Senator John J. Ingalls,
OF KXNSAS

Tin- most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most intensely popular hook on the sub

j ject of, war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations trom Photograph

taken >p«eially for this great work.
Agents aie making f •'K* to floo a week
soiling it \ verdnhle Imnan/.a for liv«
••anvassers. Apply for ilem-riptum, terms
ami territory a' once to ,

N. D. TIP iMPSON PI BUSHING ( ’(»..

St. Louis, Mo., or New Yofk ( ity.

Get your ••ailing cards at The Stan ’tin!

| office “The latest out

I f you are in nee»l of I’rlntlm: of any
kimt rail at the Maihiar.I Meam
I’rfttlng House. rhelnetL iMieli. lall

Heads. Note tr\n lleiids. Letter lleads.Kn
Velop. H. Ke || |K celpts. W.MtflllU'.-'Utioii
ery. Posters. VisttiimCards.Prounims
Htatemenls. poituers, Ihisl-
n ess Cards, A net ton Hills.
Horse Hills. Paniublets.htc. PRINTING

J^IGHIGANfTENTPAI
“TAe Niagara Fnllt UtnUe." •

TimeCard, Liking etl'e<*t, Aug. H,1H97.

TRAINS HAST:
No.8— Detroit Night Express a.m.

7:15 a. m.
lo.lh a. m.
3:15 p. m.

10:00 a, in

6:20 p. m.
10:20 p. m

r

No. 36 - Atlantic Express

No. 12 -Crand Rapldfl
No, G - Express and Mail

TRAINS WKST.

No. 3 Express ami Mail
No. 13 Grand Rapids
No. 7 —Chicago Express
O.W.RidRii>a,(len. Pass* Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
85 acres »i miles south «»f Chelsea, !•»

of timber. ’.'Hi peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, t mile*- west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peaeti and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

Up acWS lays north f’avanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no building

- 10 acres, lay1* wu^stnf Mike Bullivaii B.
on ttie roa«l, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lot-, the best locations
in Chelsea.
4 hoi wes and Lit* fur salt*. -

U. PA RKEP.
CHKLSKA LOAN AGKNCV

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

lluckleu’N A riilra Mulve,

The best salve in the worhl for cuts
onuses, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains

| corns, and all skin eruption*, and posi
lively cure? piles or no pay rei|uired. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. I'rirc, 2-V per box
for sale bv Glacier A. Stimson Drtigetsb

Webstei^s^
International
I>i<5tionary
SurceMor of the “ rnnltrlilgnl."

Htatidard
r>t tin- r. s. i iov't Prtntlmf
ofll. e, Uie l . S. Miii>r«*nn-
Court, all tin- Suit*- So

oiirU.umlot ii*-ur
ly all llu- Sctio».|tHA)k*.

WarmlyCommended

The Knnrmoa* Amount of Work Th*t Mu*t

He IVrfnrm.-iI »ml the CrremoivW Th»t

Are OtMervril Hefnre the |Vnn»nt Mid

the anil S|rl|HH» Are Hoisted.

In tim. s ul j- as well as xyhon
war’s dark -clouds gl.H.m the nation you
are liable t4* read * in the newspapers «n
aummnet im nf to the effeet that one of
the vessels of the navy is going “into
commission.” It is not a very impress-
ive phrase, but the full meaning of the
term is something of which few have

I any adequate com eplion. To put a mod-
ern warship inti) commission involves
an enormous amount bf work, .which
ran be fully appreemh-d only by one
who has obserstil the pnxvss from be-
ginning to end.
Winn a vessel of the navy is laid up

iu reserve, “in ordinary." as it is cull-
ed. it is far from an attractive object
and could hardly Im> recognized as the
s;um> ship w lieu in thorough trim, with
crew aboard. 1 he ship is anchpriHl at a

convmiiiit navy yard; the stores an)
sent ashore, her engines and guns cov-
ered with oil lind an au t trust paint;
her dirks are allowed to become dirty,
her sides dull and stained from rusty
chains. Thus she lies perhaps for
months and then an order comes from
the secretary of the navy, through the
chief of the bun au of navigation, di-
recting the- commanding officer of the
yard to get her ready tor sea.

The first thing to U' done is to bring
ns many men us possible from the re-
ceiving ship, which lies hard by. and
these, with the force of the yard, under
the direction of whatever officers are
available1, Ugin at once to put things to
right* and remove the accumulated dust
and dirt from the different parts of the
equipment; the engineer’s force goes at
once to the engines and boiler rooms;
the unitrust paint is removed from the
engines; new packing is put in tin*
valves and joints; the pumps are tested,
the rust and dirt knocked from interiors
of tire boxes, and boiler tubes aud grate

bars rent wed.
Outwardly everything is now in fair

•ondition. 1 nt ibis is only the begin-
ning. U remains to g» t up steam in
some of the Im.Ui rs.’turn over the en-
gines to see ii tiny are in proper trim,
start the- dyuanuis, test the electric
lights and tile pilothouse, signals, turn
on tlie searchlights, start the fans, work
the steering gear and steering engines,
>. t the hoisting machinery in motion
and put the boat cranes in operation.
Ev» ry engine, boiler, pipe, wire, tube,
rivet, bolt, nut and platu is carefully
inspected, and if found unserviceable
tioin any cause repaired.
Next the equipment storehouse is vis-

ited, and a full allowance of beef, pork,
beans, potatoes, coffer, sugar, salt, flour,

meal, clothing, shoes, hammocks, blan-
kets, paint, tobacco — iu short, the whole
miscellaneous assortment of the com-
missary department, is placed on board.
The paymaster of the ship is responsi-
ble for every article received, and a
strict account is kept of each. Then the
galley, or cooking stove, lias to be ex-
amined to see whether it is complete in
all its findings. The outfit of a galley
usually consists of two copper kettles of
30 gallons each, a 50 gallon kettlo, with
cast iron jacket and copper hinged cov
ers,*two steamers for vegetables, each
with a capacity of 32 gallons; two sets
of saucepans, a fine set of tools for lift-
ing and firing and the ordinary cooking
implements.
The line officers look after the condi-

tion of the guns, tin- rigging, the In wits,

the tallies, ih<' anchors, the flags and
signals, tint charts, the nautical instru-
ments and other parts of the ship’s
equipment. What this means can only
ho appreciated hy-one who has actually
undertaken the task. A volume might
Imi written iu regard to t ho signals alone.
When all this work has been done,

the ship is ready to go into commission,
and up to this time every thing has Is-en
under control of the commandant of the
yard, 'so that when the captain of the
ship arrives and rejiorts himself to the
yard commander little remains ti>r him
to attend to. In the meantime men have
been brought together to constitute thecrew. , ^

Sometimes they are enlisted particu-
larly for the shiii which is about to go
into service, at other times they are
withdrawn. from oilier ships \\ inch have
just l»een put out of commission. The
crew and marines report alMiard with
hags and hammocks; the captain orders
the crew to he drawn up on the spar
declt promptly at noon ii|>on the day on
which the ship is to lie put formally in
commission, reads to them his orders
from the secretary of the navy detailing
him to the command, hoists the cum-
mission pennant to the main truck and
the stars and striittiiT to the gaff or stall

1 at the st» ni, and all is ready.
The «hip is now in commission. — San

Francisco ( 'all.

Ytmj In Anion* tho Hindoo#
Iteforo the Km of Buddhn.

The prevailing idea iu rogspd to a
rosary is that it belongs solely to follow-

ers of the Catholic religion. But take
away the cross that is hanging to the
bends and wo find that one must turn to
the dim, mysterious .east for the origin
of the rosary, for it is among the tem-
ples of India, China and Japan that the
first sign of the practice is to lie found
Ancient pictures of the Hindoo g«*ds de-
pict them with chaplets of Inmls in
their hands, and it is Ndievod that this
method of keeping count of their many
prayers was in us*) among thv Hituhnwi
before the era of Buddha, or at least B.
U. MH>. .

The use of the rosary seems esi>ecinl-
|y suited to an eastern clime and to the

j repose of an oriental mind. The Bud-
| dhists are fond of using very smooth
' beads of glass, ppliahcd jade or coral,
and it has Ihhii thought that the smooth,
cm)! beads gliding through their Ungers
as they murmur the holy name for thou-
sands of times help them to arrive at
that state of holy abstraction from
earthly things which is so much prized
among the followers of Buddha.
The favorite Japanese rosaries are

made of polished wood, crystal, onyx
and chased silver, and the Jaiuinese
Buddhists repeat in endless devotion
“Namu Amida Butzu" ("Save us,
Buddha"), while their Chinese brothers
have the blessed name “O Mi-to-fu"
forever on their lips. A rosary of very
great size was recently brought from u
temple in Kioto, Ju}nul The largest
bead is about six inches in diameter, and
the rosary entire is about 24 feet long.
The huge beads are of dark brown i>ol-
ished wood. They are hollow and have
each a figure of a god inside the little
shrine, which can be seen -through a
lattice of brass work. — Cincinnati En-
quircr. *

FAMQJ
>or 30 years the trade

[mark of Jewel Stove*

and Ranges h.is l>een em-1
blctuatic of all that’a beetj

in stove construct]

Jewel Stoves and
Ranges represent
the highest development
of stove efficiency, stove'
durability, stove ornamcn-j
tation. Over 3,000,000 now '

in use furnish conclusive
ividcuce of their superior
value. Ask the dealer for
Jewel Stoves and Ranges^

FOR
over

'810V! PUNT M THE

YEARS3™INFUSE.

l>y Ktat«« SniwrlitUMiilrnU
of HotiiMtla. ( ••lli-M*- I’r.m

without iiuiuhcr.

Invaluable
In the h^tuM-Whl. i)i»I 1"
the u-urh.-r. e« lu>tnr, j>r..
ti-Ml >iutl tuuu, nna i.* II_____ Mmutor.

: THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It !• Miy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It/ls easy to trace the growth 0f a word.
It Is easy to learn what • word meant.

The Chicago Time*- Her uld toys
WeliSter'alnU'mnUnnnl IHi-Uoiinrylnlts present

fonn isi»l'S"lttU) Hiithorlty on everything |«*rtHlrl-
lngt»our Ungustce III the way crUioyrnphy,
orthoApy. etyiiMflogy. «'i«l itetliiUton. Froin it
there la no appcul. It Uus te-rtett ua huuum i-ffort
mid aeholarsntp oan- UET THE BEST. -

G. A C. MERMAN CO., IhihUnher*,
Springfield, Mans., V. S. A. •

Do not be deceived
in buying small so-

called *' Webster's Dictionaries." All
authentic nbriilgnjentuof tin* InnTiifttloii.il

varldua in»itH,ai*'niirTra«hv.|imrk on
tin; front cover M Shown in thuruta.

hihI I.Mtln.

' M. Jules Lcmaitni cniidcimuHl tho
‘ study nf Orrck ami lititin tin* uthrr day
at til'' Baris St d'hoimc. He tlcclari-l that

the uatioual mind hud btH'n formed not
by tin* literature of the Greeks anil Ko
mans, except in an indirect way, hut by
the Scriptures first and afterward by the
great French writers. M. J^*uiuitre
further declared that he regretted hav
ing studied (ireekaud Latin 12 years,
whon*aK he is igiioraut of English, which
is sjMikeip by half tho world, aud only
knows German in a pititid maimer

Dwa /fling

headway iu

* FALSIFIED HER AGE.
A Court Trial That Dlwln^cl a Qurf*r

PhniM* of KiimrImi) S«H-lety.

Even in Russia, it seems, despotism
does not go the length of forcing a
woman to tell her age or of punishing
her for stating it inaccurately. A cer-
tain i'riucess EugalytchelT was recently
tried at Moscow and sentenced to life-
long internment iu the province of Olo-
netz for embezzling 140,000 rubles.
After the pnxH'cding in court had come
to an end and after the noble lady bad
retired to the country for her somewhat
prolonged rest from urban gayeties and
temptations a too careful official discov-
ered that among the papers in tho case
was the princess’ certificate of Itaptisiu,
and that she had changed the date of it
from 1847 to 1867. Instantly this grave
crime Was brought to the notice of the
authorities, aud the convicted embezzler
was summoned to meet the charge of
falsifying au official document. Then a
curious fact was disclosed, and a sur-
prising amount of light was thrown on
Russian society.
The Prince Eugalytchoff, who was

cited us a witness by the prosecutor,
said that w hether his bride was 20 years

older or younger than her certified age
was a matter of absolute indifference to
him. All he could say was that he re-
ceived tho sum of 8,000 rubles for giv
iug the lady his name, that immediate-
ly after the marriage ceremony he pro
cun*d for her a separate passport, and
that since then ho has known nothing
more of ids wife or her private affuirK
The jury gallantly declined to convict
the accused princess on the “trivial
charge about a woman’s age,” and she
was sent back to her provincial exile.

, Princes evidently come cheap in
Russia, and this is perhaps the most in-
teresting hit of news ill the whole story.
— New York Times.

A DlnM.Ht rout F.iidlng.

Two Detroit merchants were sitting
on adjacent stools and taking a 15 cent
lunch, when one asked the other if he
consulted his wife iu his business affairs.

“Can’t dv> it,” was tho response.
“I’ve tried it a dozen times a month for
years, hut it always winds up just
about as it did yesterday. I asked her
if she thought she could discuss a litth
matter of business calmly and di.-pas
siouatcly. She said she could, hut had
never known me to Iki able to do so. 1
complimented her sarcastically on her
‘angelic’ temper, and she at once ac-
cused me of lieing angry. 1 told her
that 1 was regarded among men as hav-
ing a very equable disposition and that
my employees called inr Old Suavity.
She called attention to the fact that
her jiet dog, that weighs about a {MUitid,
was called Danger. Then 1 told Iter
straight from the shoulder that 1 de-
clined to he made angry by her taunts
and odious comparisons, hut served
pointed notice that I was going to have
the respect due the head of the house.
She laughed cheerily and declared that
I was entirely too tvmehy. ’’

“But what about the business confer-
ence?’’

“Oh, 1 slammed the door and left "
— Detroit Free Press.

The New Adrian Convent School.

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER Y.'OS.
.1 Um nd Sar HuiUHmj O/ith I nlimitnl Fueilitun.

TERMS For session of Jive months, including betiding, wash-
ing, mending, pla n ami fancy needle work, typewriting, stenog-

raphy ami drawing, fifty dollars; session of ten months, one hund-

red dollars. No extras, save music, eight dollars a quarter, In- **

eluding use of instrument. For further information, address,

(f SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC, Adrian, Mien.

THE CHEAT j

F011U-C REMEDY

FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co. <..3

CAUTION.

Hi fiafN
Ijoiidnii,

west cu»d, hut nmny
to being known a>
Landlords advert)
built iu slurb s ”

in making great*,
e^jr eituiv in the
prfWTRl |[. ay.Tsr
r* -idi nt s oi nueh.

l!n in as ‘ mainiiotu

The rente Heels *_of laughter aro
really vopi!. 1 tlasex have boon

a h. arty laugh has ban-
preserved life by a

known lx
Uhed diN .ix' and
sudden effort of uature.

I*1" Ul4(|t«> tll«- H|»«-||.

There is a euriotis little tnlo about
t'aptain 1 Ingot, M. P. fur South West-
itioreland, whielt cannot fail to interest
those sujx r^ntiously inclined. It is said

that, some genet at ions ago, a witch
cuiH-d G vens Hall, the seat of Onptuin
Ragot, and s;ii«l that there would bo no
din i-t male heir to the csint*' as long ns
the Kent — the river which runs through
the ground* — flowed. Such has indeed
benn the case, until in 18115, when,
owing to the severe frost, the Kent was,
dor a time, entirely frozen up, and a few
months afterward Mrs. Bagot proneiiLf
her huhliuud with a little boy. — London
Graphic.

flow • UtMliful Man (lot m Wife.

Blusher is tho most bashful mnu I

evurknew."
“How on .earth then did lie uotnu to

get married?”

“Ho was too bashful to refuse.”—
Boston Traveler.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy isdoing work wherever introduced .15 nearly miractflooi

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do ( I will esteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or .anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

My aim Is to comince the public ot my siaertty and of tin trw uriti; ot tils ren^

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
OfUr.p "KiNnrisriFR Tiwm,*' [
KiDgflNher, Okla., Ik*c. 12, ’93 (

OKHtt.RMifV — I »M li»*ve it my duty to writ** yoo
i lim* m r»*i.*iiril to th«* b**ru*flr.inl effi'Cl ot I'heliui'

Four C RetuiMly," 00 fur n< I nm |M*rNoimlly con-
ivrned. A wi-.'k ago IhkI Thursday, 1 wan taken
.vith >» srviT** attack of la grippe and in a short
tune became so lioursa I could not sp«*ak above a-
whi-per The night previous I bad coughed
nearly the entire night; just la-fore retiring I took
•1 teaspoon fu I, and slept tbeentire night as HWi>etly
«n ever I did in my life, not coughing once. I was
•ntitely relu-vi-d Isifore taking one bottle. Phelps’
'migh, Odd and Croup Cure, should be in ••very
museliold in the land. I eenjl you this wholly
1 11 solicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
he nice in giving it the antidote for some of the
vorsl nlUictioti.s to which it it heir.

Very Truly Yours,
C J Nssbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE*
Kansas City, Kansas, Dec 24. •*!

Last Friday, Dec 10, my attending physician
stated unless I was better by morning he could
do nothing for my relief. That night 1 c6ui-
niwnned taking I'help's "Kour CV'remedy, stopped
all other m<*dlCiiies. Tho first dote stoppl'd niy
cough; slent and resti'd well; a few more dose*
removed all soreness from my lungs; the second
day I was up; the tliml day I was out on th«
porch and Unlay wa» S^town purchasing holidaygoods. M ihh J knnie Hahhet,

Washington A vo. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps* Cough, Cold and Croup

Cure, gave my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W. E Mooub, of Moore Tiros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J It. II iil.no, Manager. I

Office Commercial Print mi: tV.Y
IW0 Sou;h Clark Si 1

Chicago, Nov 24. )4
R R. Phelps, F^q., City.
Dbar Sik;— 1 wish to bear testimony to Ua

great efficacy of your "Fot r O’* rented v in HiroW
and lung ailments. As a rule I have b en -Up-
tical of tlie merits of proprietary medicines, wil
have to con h'ss that a test of your ••Kourt"’ “
convincing that at least one ready made reined)
is worthy of use. My children all lake it 'H,h'
nut the feast objection, from oldest to vnUlu-’e**
and it is |>articularly noticeable ilmi l"it*M <•

almost immediate.. A single dose willch**
most coughs in their heginuiug; 11 give- hii
broken nst at night. In my family ' ee"r L
is simply indispensable and I recommend it “O'
qualitieuly, Yours,* 7’ j. h lliusa.

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. '
Chicago, Sept 2L Vl

For years hack each winter I have '•ufl,‘™
with ooute laryngitis. Last winter wa- m>mo
I could not leave my room for two week* or -I'es*
above a whU|>er. I tried every known cougn
preparation from cough droi»s up and down *)i»»
no relief, tlien in deaperation I was indue*-d 10
to try Phelp'a "KourC." The first do-e r.-lu'voi
my cough, giving me the first night's re-t fot
weeks Half the bottle cured roe _ I hav. newt
been without this wonderful reniwly mikv n »•

as different from other like reined n»s as lnu•»!•!*",
from vinegar or sugar from sand.

Mbs. JosKi'ti F Gri'D*-
MIS Madison AvS.

IT IS A MIRACLE.
Conductor Fxkard, the K* i I rc*d Correspon-

dent of the Neodosha Kansaa Register, ha- im
to aay of "Four C.” “I’helpa Is having a «•'«
derful sale of his Cough and Cold .

personally know it is )ast what it is rtl'f*'
ed to oe. Too much cannot b* said iu its P™1
It is a miracle.

NOTICE TO DRUaOISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Dru^Rists arc authorized in All Cases to Refund the Pur-

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps’Cough, Cold and Crun^Curt ) tails
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronclutis^Vsthma.LaGrippc .Coughs and Colds, no
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact f guarantee in all manmrol
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satisfaction.
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

~ R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICAGO, IU , Prop.

— For Sale by —

GLAZIER&STIMSON
-rt:.! t: ! l 1 1; "DarttJltJttg
xi u- li; k r iriir* aid.

Ana - Arbor - Electric - GrinlU - Worts.
Deeignen and Bnllden of . # '

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large qtiAnthie« of all the Tariona Granite! In the rtmgh, ***

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, ••

, we hare a full equipment for polishing* ^ IS

JOHN BAUMQARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

% '» wm'.
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